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ison For Act Is
n For Reuben
latliff, 24

RaUiffi jr., a 24- -

firmer living near
community in

county, 30 miles
kt of Colorado, was
lot to deathin a field

was found neat
tod aftera coroners

i verdict of deathby
iwM rendered. Tnc
ij was being held at

b, according to infor- -

Mitchell county
department.

i no theory or rea--
.by-- relatives or

Utt Action, it was
iwtalji widow sur- -

V

folders Grant
sion For New

financing

K-- , "April 28 tAP).
'or Issuance of a

iftiadtag mortgage to rc--
fliUadJnj; bonded Indcb--

th Santa. Fe Railway
"Hag to J281.Y51.800.80,

f uch addition- -

"V be necessary In
granted bv ntnok.

UeabiDanv hn ,i..
Km.. AdHI 2 fAnv
Residentof tho At- -

"d Santa Fe Rafl- -
T. today confirmed rel
lUtan of the rall--

t dlaooae nt (to
llCte!co.

anniml nt. t.
.Nttlnsr. th rallm..i

Sanla Fe had
.Interests in Mexl- -

f " Johnson,sugar
itae sal nf th n.i..'nko. Terrrm nt ,

ot dtscloMrf.
purcha(v,i m,

''fce Tfnl.l n.- -.

r year. .,tn hiTi,uvu,yuv.m
1

ii Works
teJaunt

35 to) The
T on tho job today
& to t the-- kgE--
S "nng while
V, havlnfr ..II. j

W- Ptrml .1
jurncu

ii ..l; ' i nan
UP to a--a nn .n i

;, Aarlcultural
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Ortega and other
, . .caul Tex..

Wver. w. tk.ittah :''. l:
'CUt... . "h raa
WftZ2- !-

j,.;:"1" aaooay.
Uob, the guto

tyy.'t HH..afUr-l- t

UMha ,V11, of7 vafcf-t- .;
rL7,ffHUrM

ftiucaUon--
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Sn

Bride

'

BLt?i&'sW'!MMW:iBBrM- -

For two j ears nho nursed tho
richest bachelor In America" back
to health, and now Mrs, Tcrcy
Eames, ubove, of Colettaburj?,Ky.,
Is the bride of Henry L. Dohcrty.
utility magnate. Doherty revealed
tho. other day that ho and Mr.
EaniM hudmarried several months" 'ago.

O .ii. irr
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Local Pastor Elected
PermanentClerk

At Pecos

Rev. R. L, Owen. pntor of the
Bg Spring Prcobyterlan church,

elected permanent clerk of the
Presbyteryof El Pasoat the tftntrd
Bprlngi'mcctlng which clo'ned iti
two-du- y aCHslon in pocos Tluirsdnv
morning. W. It. Bottles aW of Ulg
Spring wuh made treasurerof the
Home Mlnslona.,conniilttee.

'

Other offlciTH of the Presbytery
will be: Ucv. V. R. Hall. H. p.
pastorof the Manhattan Prehhyter-la-

chflrch of El ,Pao, moderator,
and Rev. T. D. Murphy of Midland,
temporaryclerk.

Two changeswere made In stand
Ing committees: Rev. J. H. Icwit
of Lubbock was mm(i' buail of th''
stewardshipcommitter, the posi-

tion .which has beenheld by Rever-

end Owen, nnd JU'v. John ft, Mu-Ca- ll

"or El Paso was tvimed'ehnlr-ma-n

of the homc'iuiionscommit
tee. :

The Presbytery will meist In

Clovls, N.'M.. (oi tin" stntcd fall
meeting Sept. 17.

Plnrts completed for- - election of

Missouri Pacific railway and bus

jtatlon nt DonnS.

With Lack Of

While Members

To A. &M. Colleges

al committee has npprnvnl thiee
cducatlopnl bills by Rep, Haiman
Of Waco: They are the following
Increasingsalaries of county school

superintendents t counties having

not more than 15.000 srholnstlfs:
chahglngcounty school boards from

'membei one to befive to seven
'elected from a common school Us-trl-

or Independent .whool district

of less, than 500 scholastlr , popula-

tion, within each county commis-

sioner's" precinct. an.l three to be

elected fro mthe county at large,

and eliminating the statutory enlmy

fof a' civil engineer and foiestiy,

enplncerafA. and hU College.

AUSTIN, April 23 T Ti'e ""'f
.tomorrow will have for its

(9ontlimel On PnB r

ON OIL CUT REACHED
ung Mitchell County FarmerFound ShotTo

IRONER

KIT
feloTSBs

Doherty's

If'

PRESBYTERY

WORK

AMERICAN-INSTITUT-
E AND

unonKVAHUNBUAKU
FRAME COMPACT

A. P. I. DirectorsAgree UnanimouslyTo Co
operate;FederalBodySendsRepresenta-
tive To ConferWith SeveralGovernors
NEW YORK, April 25. W'Thc American Petroleum

Institute today was in agreementwith the federal oil con-
servation board in its plan for an interstatecompact to halt
over-productio-

Pic rectora( unanimously agreed to cooperate withthe federal board in the study of its program and meanwhilehad in abeyancetheir own plan of limiting 1929 productionto the 1928 level.
The federal board alrcadv has Rr-n- t TV r. nt;

ith, director of the ccolomc.il snrvov. t infnmrim f.governors of three or four dominating oil producing states
l 1 l ?. .f - i

GOVERNOR
AND SOLONS

Haf 'iX7 ''.4' ITITIPIVI4 fvAliKKt !f

, . v4. -

fc m ' i X - -- ' ' . iMoody frames feni-tentiar- y.

"jy)lea8Ure
Containing Certain
Concession

"

AUSTIN. April 25 (AP). Pros-
pects,of factions In .the,house get-
ting together on a plan for relocat-
ing the penitentiary system were
exceedinglybright today.

Governor Dan Moody, heretofore
a staunch, advocate of the Idea of
permitting the prison board, sup-
plemented by a few other officials,
a free rein In selling and purchas
ing lands for tho new system, was
said to be engaged In preparinga
bill for submission In which he
will make concessionscertainmem-
bers of both houses have hold out

i

for.

Representative Hary N- - araves
of Georgetown nnd Representative
Leonard Tlllotson of Sealy today
prepared their bills for concentra--
tlon, nnd a sub committee of seven
was appointed by the penitentiary
committee to work out nn agreed

bbill fipm these and tho one writ- -

ten by Representatives Dewey
Ynnnp' it Willinr!rtn I .T f.rvr .f- - i v.,

Hlienimn anil Hcniy A .Turner of
Madlsonvlllc.

- o - -

COURTROOM
SHOOTING

SCENE

OLIVE 1HL! , . April 25 (T)
Austin Klclila, blather of former
Governor William J. .Fields, nnd
Chief of Police ll 11 Carter, nhut
and wounded fatM other In a, pistol
battle in police Court hero todiy.
Deputy Sheriff Jim Walker of Cav--

tor County, a by"dndcr, was pound
ed nnd may die.

Fifty spectatorsand court attend-
ants rushed1 for exita and "dived un-

derchairs aahoshooting started.
Walker, was shot through the

body and llttlo hope Is held for lib
recovery Carter was .wounded In

tho hip and was rifshed to an AidiT

land hospital. Hla wound was de-

scribed ns serious Fields was shot
through the right arm and right
leg.

Klcld.i. nn attorney, was In court
lo' answer a chargeof drunkenness.

lo was arrested last December and
his case postponed three tlmc3.
garter aaedJudge J. R, Craig for
a warrant to search "Fields" for a
conc.ealed weapon, Fldds objected.
During the argument Carter ap-

proached'Field? and the shooting
stnVtefl, ',,

V--

iu itma men-- views on enter-
ing an interstatecompact lim-
iting production by controll-
ing drilling.

The institute was informed
Governor Moody of Texas had
promised Dr. Smith his coop--,
erationand had said he Would
recommend any changes inthnn..n --l:il.- Ii -wv jivrciib uiumig mWB, Ol,
iH .iftBuce8Baryiorftee;
recfulrements of such an'in--;
torstatc pact.

I'ldn Held Up
The Institute's own plan of limit

Ing production, which was to have
becomeeffective April 1, was held,
tip nftcr a delegation from the In-

stitute had gone to a"Vshlngton for
a conferenco'with the oil comscrva-tlo- n

board .and had been Informed
Attorney General Mitchell had held
the board was without authority to
npprovc or disapprove the plan or
to relieve the Industry from possible
danger of prosccuytlon under laws
relatin gto restraint'of trade.

E. B. Recscrf president of the
ftnliMhc Instltatcvas "Just,

us strong for conservation as. ovet"
and the decision Qf-th- e directors
was "the best we could reach tinder
the clrcumstftnccs." Ho Hald an--

other meeting would be held May
28. when It was honedsomedcrinitn
EUgKcstiori will linvo" been received
froln the federal board.

,. .
VIVV, M.VKK CIIUSIIHI)

ijckHAKT. Texas. April 25 U..Walter Robertson. 32, member. f i

a nine line crew fiivlnrr nine
.hniunh Caldwell countv was crush, t

rj ne,. hcie loj)ny by u h,avy 8PC4., - . .,. , .. . .iit,n.oi jupr. lie was laKCD 10 "i

sanlrUrium aiid was not expected to
live.

t

Today'sNews t

Today

Following Its policy of provid-
ing absolutely modern newspaper
.service for Its readers, THE
11KRALD carried In Its edition
of Wednesday:

Recommendationsto President
Hoover of the emergency board
appointed ' to hear evidence In
the threatenedstrike of Toxas
& Pacific trainmen.

First report of the cyclone
which claimed the lives of seven
persons In East Texas.

THE HERALD was fully 12
,

hours ahead of any other news-
papercirculatinghere with these I

two Important news stories.
Content of tho emergency

board's findings were pot releas-
ed In Washington by President
Hoover until shortly after 3 p.
m., Big Spring time. Herald
subscribers read the roporl nt
iiuppertlme.

The service was made postdblc
by special arrangementwith The
Associated Press. 9

For the most complcto report
of Iocnl and territorial news and
quickcat-aervfcn.on-fltate-, nation-- '
al and international happenings,
readTHE HERALD. Telephone
28.

'V-- V . .v.

I U. S. ReadyFor

lftNSUiiLf :.

.y.

nimmttamut .,.asvas: ,vr tvx.' rU'

nnd the
been

Roy

Shi
ii coin--

by Joo
plans for Bg

the
will nri thut

city it B1.'-- '
.... ,,

Clyde

Cook,

the

flH: ink' rela

C'.fnri), r .nil unli.n.-- i in nir
'!'.', I!.

n 1'iUic-- . V'ij-kr- i Intrinntiori
Pnioii hpoki

bofoie Oenltul Council
nlgh't In

the fabofhall.
u Jan.K.- - o--

P'j. iuneo of among
Just"as t.

Mr l,lel.i jlr ..itil
,two pml (tin ."Y"t

dtov j'tf

WlUi fqbet Mildlers crossing the liorder dally of
Mexican beltevod Inimlneut, Dulled Stnteii soldiers have
doing1 active patrol duty idong thr honUu--. Troopers nrn shown
at Columbus, N. M., ileanlng their rlflei to nn Inspection tour,
Below, CAptaln Cerfen Is Issuing oiilers to the machine,gun
det".chnient the Seu'nth U. S. guarding the Imrder nt Colum- -

AND

. OF

DALLASITES- -

TO BE

Re6eption Committee
By

C-- C President

Appointment of no Philllp-- t i

toHstmanier and leeoptlon
mittcc hrtvicd llendrtx
completed ?$II,JYf,V

welcome to Dallas
delecatlohtl whiel ive In .'

tomorrow --ultrinpoli
o'clock. ., ,

Thmua,
jMtne!i;

.Month.).

Htcwart.

.y.

Actionjt Border

--ju

Kl

li'Hiylilp b;twepM Chamber

number

LuuiMviile.

Hpringv'ecfnr-d'a- y
; "

i

oignnizatioit
nieei'a;y.amftii;

b,'(n-- ,

(ftrumw
WttPrruti

.wedge'

iho.cullapHO
revolution

of ravnlry

RELATIONS BETWEEN

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
SUBJECT SPEAKERHERE

HERE

Designated

JkJk

"Tr"11!-1- '

LABOR

qnilfcTU,lW'tos i
&. MU ", '"'W" ...

After spendliTg fotjy iiilnuttfi Irr.t.MiV'tr) OHIiUiomvj City ftioin,"
Big h'pring the ntijlus ill'lrgilfl';') ,l'i;e'H'l,K 'Irfeat.'' ftn.id,.l' JutUf. rii(

will continue to .Vidiand,-fo- .n p,lo .wns. ,ijt to the iinnui
iovrrnlgW flop- , - '. I tociI' t:; suppoit'te iiiivtie. lfra'use

. .k .. ... ... .. ,' . It..,vi.u 'jrih Ihn L.nfl ,if lb.- rlitll'ei lecepiion riumiiup ppomv "r" -- " -- ' "' ' j

by E, A. Krlb-y- . t of.ll'ii- - p.'PUlati and'wad I",.' s:i:ly ;

chamber ofcommerce n' J.rnsme.t.DiU voutd lietufi h- -
j

fder rtr. HrndHx tlWrwtr-Brtrtllg- 'r nftiiHtiMinHwAftuMhcvl
IJonoi. W C. MlanHen.hlp, .Kranit-hon- l.u.- - ort' pusseit (.ve whelm '

Jones, Jack Cartel. Clyde Fox. It , "V'V .', ,;::!';' '.'' 'lulbbliiu-- bae
..Richardson,. L, w, iwtl.. H, .'if .aipi.rui'ili . 61caf) rxeuit.'iritir
Weaver. T. 13. John..oi, Hairy 1):,. v 'l;ui RWi' sttlh ippnt, . tlj.ii
sons, O. L Thoiua.. N'at aiuck.ii. . w.i . !' i"iiu ndctl in sthllm tin

JC'has. J. Blvlng., llmmr McNq. rifrh.' d'i. hpf.venn unto--, i.irl
J B. PlckleAlhei', (,'. 'M'-- .

'

J' w . lien und the- "! eSHn Al I 'P .

Daniel, Wendell--

r.edlchek, T Btooks, L lT.
IV,l,AnA,l u..... iin....i M.. fM..,.'. .

.. ..... '. . ... 7. 1.. ..."...
iLaivin. isovKm. v K r..,,,
Mathews, Fred dlopltiiw Julyi '

Price, Dr. O. T..!lall.,l!ruc. J'njJiei-Mcrl- n

L. '.M .Baker; 'j (

Douglass, Mct'all fjary. T. '11 Joi
dan,' It. L Uailaml WoimI-wftr-

B. Reagan. I' S 'irrlc. It IV
King, Joe "Woi thv.' "VuM Iveifilng.

Price, J F Wolcotl. W
White, IS. O. .Ellington Idin
Joyc Fisher, Fred' Phillips, W.

Inkman, Ray.Willcox, and J D

Biles . '
In riarillng the comniilbjc. .V.r IJr.'-- ;

ley said that the entire eitucii'h p
Of Big Spring was Invited to me t

Dallas group if ariungcmcn! -

can be' made. ,

.y,

NEA I'ns Hiireau

the impiittaiil
the o'

e IiiVir
It Jitnicx. a ol

,'

'l of K

ht
of Big

.
'

11 M.inir.l tl in
la

tvrii.t
'hu, t!.

1':."'
1ft

ngoi '. tlin.ti i

uIhivo
prior

hIiowii

'A

: wds

hlboi:

t- -nc
cd m '.

pu'te

B'L.
Asjili-v- .

aw :i,mhi,o:i;.

..u.AVtaa million, dtdtjij. uimm ii.i

fyfit; jn.illtiad was touched up-o- by
.Mr J...otr. He Said tb)Pt UI!p 'id
J...1 Sk.rt . llu.t.

...,.;.... ...' ,i,i ......i. ....... Imnj jij h-- ...u.im m' h .' wi'.--
- -

Ol t wuiiltt be JUlr In bJt,h pa t.ci..
mil itfitled Uuil had there,hi'tiv itr. i

ongnpiiati'-- ninoii'g lutlrtm'r
Uye th" vmiUliln; jiJuH. would
limb.iubleilK born the eiitlie-- ' . ex

. ien-t- offwuinK'ttelr bfjifH
one dlty i iidotlicr, j

M .1 urn' pteillrted ;i t.i ; U hi j

d.y in tlj..' heijr' future for luburln';
U.,i'iuen li .,'altl that tlje ilrvel.ipmr .t

of inui.lilnei'y iuU' been so ii3.,ld,
thiit le.w labor la icquirtd to Ij
theRnrriT amount of worlr nii Ii
foinil'i veins. Tho tei.jiiement i of
eciA..wuc lC()Ulie that Jaboiei t

-
" 'Continued On Page fi)
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'tiWm COMMUNITIES HIT
7 K..FD 5S INURED- - , MV ,,wM,

Death

anotner

charge

carintr
whom

tho.clothine
aja!,.

LOSS IS $500,000

Slocum, Southeaft Of Palestine,SuffersMost;
Red CrossOf Cepter CaresFor 125 Home-

less, Most Of Them Poor Farmers

PALESTINE. April w conv
muni were tornadoesyesterdaycausing seven,
deaths, injuring and causing property damage
vstimatcd at $500,000. Several hundred were left without

southeastof tho heaviest
suffererwith sevendead and injuries. pro-
perty damage reported from Springs to which
place Slocum .lumped.

The Antioch, Henrietta, Cotton Ford Jackson
communities,,a from Center, were

STRIKE ON

T & P NOW

IS REMOTE,

Employees vLeadei
Says' 'ObviouslyWe
Will Revolt';.-O-n

Questioning

DALIjAH. Trxuy 2.'i lTl
Chances of a strike or? the Texauf

and Pacific Rnllwnx seemedremotn
today after the published report of

'
the special federrtl mediation board
in Washington.' '

Officials of the employee organ!--

of the tcfused to
talk for imbllcailnn. but one of the
...,...v,.,,.i"m. i..,...i..- -.n ........ .,......ii,.i
Will the employees aceep'f the (

'Cilimendiitlon., of th" boatd llui
Mlmlmillng tho of a
walkout"'' replied, "Obviously we
.ftilll not lovolt."

About emphiyeeaof tho
vote a stutic about a month' nj;;
In potet of the rtjiul's. refusal to

.them .foi losss Clalmel
lby )f in) on'humrsthey luid

I" towns from which th"y.
had tninsfenrdtiy the load.

A speelal mediation hoard up-- '
polnu-i- l by the itiMdcnt
liirmlcd that the iatlroud and the
('mployeei divide the .looses urUul- -

IJy on thv giouiul would
nTn.ru by u.eIfnTerif diyiifSrT

. ..0. . .- ,-

'.'K'AjrtSfSlt MAX'DITAD
RANaillt, Texas. AprJI A'

Y Jennlngi.?S. wealthy hind'.
i nu "fin iv uns: visl 'jxnrr;

c4'tetaay. ' He llVcd'heift
for Mild Is sntrvlvejl by IV

ehtldieiu

To
BATON Rnt'Ofi. April 20

l.uinxiaim house of
ifiprrwcntiltlvi ;a tud,iy swung1

Liltivinst tait ofltfl impeachment In- -,

voHtleatlon acSunstGovernoi4 Long'
..-- .

,..,, . ..,,, .

.....I .1... 1,,l."" ",u "i"11"" ','"" "". -
mo 'remaining ciinrgcs in- - uie uiir

.wan the ojdfcr Of

tho day.
,, , '.. ...
II. 4i , LliiltlllllKI IW4ruwili v- -

pri?0. fignlel and foiincr body
guard orvne was win

'first wilness callil in coinin:tU)n'
! a' charge the governor lit-- 1

tempted to Induce him to nssas--I

Hinato Representative J. Y. Snnders
I Jr.. of Baton itougc. whu..wa4.oir
posed to tho legislative
prograifl.

He his latest employment
the highway

Y-

ny twister that injur-
ed two white women, a white
man and a negro woman.

Tho Red of Center
was in of relief work
today in thefive communitW
near it for the 121
homeless,most were

, poor tenant fanners wtk
nothing save they,,
wore.hia storm .wm.

Texas, 25. SevenTexas
ties hit by two

25

homes.
Slocum, 18 miles Palestine,was

21 Considerable
was Benson

the tornado
James, and

few miles Texas, swept

Not

Aotll

and load

polbilty- -

1,000 road

Ie1mburc

been

reeom--

that, both

3.'.."

fiwiiiit-
'.lled.'hi'ji

La.
AIM. The

Into

.!..,...,..

,........,,

governor,

with

governor's

said
wjis witlt Louisiana,

Cros3

of'

put-sun-
s

raWa half wTcTeand'iWepgJ A MffI
path niHoJmilesJlong. V r, j (u ""

Red, Crow Answer . ,. f
Calls frr relief from Palest J

nnd Center to tho Dallas Red. CroaflJ
wet answered by J. H. Wewett
being ruahed to,tho storm areasto
rush a survey pf Immediate need,,
Newftt la a storm rolfef worker .f
the United States War Veterans
Bureau in Dallas,

While- most of the residents of
,'SIocUm. a town, of 200 population
nrar destine, were at luncheon
tablc. ot Wind descended,
r"aKl ,lown, a Pith three miles
wlilc nnd took seven lives. Two of...... ..i,j i.iUIOHI. KU1CU WCIU Btmwi
children who, togetherwith many
companions, ran from tho play

(nto the aChoolhouse, whlcn
was smashed.

No fatality occurred at Benson
'p:inp. where the sftorm struck,

aj;aln. nor nt the Jamca commun-Jt- y.

near tho Louisiana state lint,
pounded by a second howling
stony Five residences,a gin and li
slu!j were destroyed at Benson
Spifnu, mid nt Jamesseventy-fiv-e

peiaohs' were left without shelter,
their home' splintered. Reports
Urn n voman was Injured were not
cnfirmed.

M'b. dumlr ,
- 1 E. about CO.

ilia. P, E. McDonjels, about 00,
Aliu. Bon Klikwood, 30, and her

two ons. 'I find 7,',.
Mfi. Ednn Untlln, 30.

Claud.' Malvcr., abcut .

whomt; nf hijiubu, ".,we expected to die:
tT '. '

i Continued On I'age 6)

ei.mnilssion He,said prior to that
the governor when Inaugurated em-

ployed lilni aa u --"becret" body

Ui. i .
niii ih uovemor tell vou lust

, , . .,..., -
. ., .

-
...MMwnni your uuiien urui ji nma

as'Wd. .

Former RoadEmploye Testifies

GovernorOf Louisiana Directed

Him AssassinateStateSolon,

vatch out for him and. U
Ktnyonu jumped on him to pull them
! off."

"Whllo employed by tho highway,
commission dd you have any coa
vera'atlon with the governor abouf;

'
Mi . SandcrsT' tt
."Yes sir. In the governor's office.''
"What was the substance pf tha

conversation?"
"The goverhorcalledMr. Bander- -. .

Komp naltcs ItWOuld not nko't0 rM
pcut in front of thono ladles, Ifc.

(Continued On Page e)
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"theBig Spring ,
-- Herald

rakllaaed every-- Thursday "
BIO HPKINO HERALD. INC.

Xerl IV. JacobsBusinessManager
WHrl Brtlclnk Manasrlrrr Belter

IfOTICE TO SUBSCIUBEnS
SWtlbrs desiring.lheir aoaress
cMted,Will Hits stats In their
comnsunUatIon,fcthlhe old and new

rtitrtitnan
. OffVes: 118 Wet First Street

THepheec No. 28 4

T.xaiWMSTSV. M.rcn -
til Bank Did?., Dallas. Texas in- -

ivrsuHe iJio-- , jvania,viw, .nu.r As

rJWr,"' c ;. ""canital in doles to the work
:, .' r: I

SWSSSZ& ftSriA KSTS

eatir ami (airiy to aii unbiased by
5iWriS"0plii.fDeB ,ncludln IM!

-- 1 "l '

Ahr vrroneaun,reflection upon te ,

. "SSffi'SSf 7'K aV 'r
" ' 'T T

wmclvs'v
i appear jn any uaue ot ;

this paptr M..' ciLfItt"L TiT: irecieu ujon inc orouni to ioa
attention of tno manaKemtnt-- .

: ? T7--
The pobll.hera are not raaponalbl
foropy omlaalonK. typographical
rrorf. or any unintentional mora ithtjay occur further than to cor. ,,...ltl.1 JLll frMV AV inMa a n

brouRlit to their attention and In no
caae do the Dubllihert hold them--
aelrea liable for damaeea,further
thn-rtl.-e arnount rece'VKl cy them
Sor the 'actual vpico coverlnr tbe
errorf AH advertising ordert 'Hcocpted on this' basis-- only.

MDMBK't THE'AMCCIATED rRESI
The Associated I'ress Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all news dispatches credited to
lr or'r.ot otherwise credited In thla
paperand also thelocal newapab-llshe-d

herein.-- All right resrd
for republication yf .special 'dis-
patches are.stso reserved.

. .
J &&

FARM RELIEF,
- . .

Representative Patman,
one of the new congressmen
from Texas, has Ws doubts
abojit the proposed new fed-

eral farm relief board, one
of Uje adfurtcts of the plan to
relieve distressed agriculture.

The resultsof themeasure,
he jiavs, would depend on
"wHpther the members of
therboardare 'angels or dev
Us."

That is the trouble with
mow : sucn Doaras. xou cant-y-s
alvJ be suro that theboard'
mefc Jcnrw;thr:"kian,
and you cani peposiuve uiai;
their will alwa'--s .work ft
theft-- best, iateri i.

they 'are fUisfuWvCwp j VOi

serfe
ever-CTOwi- ne seenient

of & public oninion in this
try i taking the vibjv

tnaiI tne only reuef, tuearai-ril- lcr4 ever eebwill be'we
sort! he Drovides-?fo- bihaseb?
TT- - . si'V m i L - Jnc is Buapffjfoua oj 'govern-mer- tt

boardshayjnrhad:''H
itinera uurnua in umw ptwi.,
andheis especially'suspicious
of boards made up Sf --politr-cal

'appointeeswho serytf for
a 8s4aryof $12,000 per year,

Weary of waiting for re-
lief (indeed, few real djrt
farmersever hadanyhoneof

relief or any
desire for it the farmer.is
foing about the task of re-
lieving himself. He is prac-
ticing dfveraificatidh oi ah
ever-gron- g scale.Flocks of
cniCKcns cavort about every
tarm yard : siecK Jerseycows
munch the long ernes;proud
turkey gobblers strut on a
thousandhills.
farmer is betrinning to-liv- e at
home and the farmer who
lives at home has little time,
orcfnftlination for government
boards, .

NOT FOR MIKE
Hi.. I. !.. II

RepresentativeMiko Hogg
of Houston is the son of hla
father the spittingjmago,as
we used to say, of the.great
Jim Hogg.

When asked.if ho would
become a candidate for gov-
ernor, Mike Hogg did not
wastetime or words. In true
Hoggsian fashion, he gave an-
swer- immediate.
.it was: 'Hell, no!'
Would that we had more

men in Texas with suclrdi-- .
rectness and force. The
true politician would not
makea short, snannv reDlv
like .that He wou,ld say ti'c--

naa;uiematter underconsid-
eration,.as his friends in all
artsof the statewere nr

ButlHikeHog.,theson of the"-famou-

Jim; said, "Hell, no!"

. MQTHERiN-LA- W

NW"'the' .Texas-Louisia- na

RetairJewelers .Association
wantsa mother-in-law- 's day,
to fall on the Sunday nearest
At)ril,4r. Which, is! All Fools''
pa-y-j,- 4-

And we understand the
jewelers aren't kidding,

suggested
that mptJein-Ia-w be pre-Befpte-

with.' a diamond, "so
thS hock 'wpuld kill her."

$!QiJW-J$t&J-
M

old-joKeUr the joke
is. Aabeworld's most un-
just. JAothers-m-la- w aren't
half asbadas they'repainted
nowadays.

o

OPINIC&feOF
OTHERS ,

LLOYD GEORGE'S
REMEDY

Tho.CorpusChristi Tinies:
"Unemployment," cries

Lloyd GeorgeIn hfs campaign
for n.'Veturn to noWer. "is a
national discredit, a national
evil, a national canker, a na--

ftlonal peril." v

It is1 all taat, ana more.
An1 TiVurlntut hmtt Vinnrtlf (t

! very badly. For yearsit has
araggeaon, maxing no prog--

I Atthlninrr fhn nation'3

's letting the nation'spro--
ducCivc Powerdie of dry rot
sapping the industryand SClf'
respectof the, working class--
es.

- it is a wonder that Great
Britain,

5
with, this ,iV'"form of in

dustnal deathin her-syBte-

has doneso well asshe hasini,: u .l r.,l xvvt;h"K miu. wuhuhui. i.u p- -

litical machinery going and
her. forelen oblia.fV"".tions. The Unemploymentpen--

3jon waa a natural remedy
whenfirst applied, but it has
run on too, long and been

on too much. It is
time for something else.

Lloyd George proposes a
Teat camDaien of public
buildinf work, financed from
the national treasury, to re-
duce unemploymentand get
the industrial machinery into
motion again. He probably
promises more than he can

but if there is noEerform,that broeram. where
is there any? Englandmay
try nis remedy.

THE SPEEDOF THE
PLANE

The Amarillo News: l'

The advantages of aerial
travel,arc strikingly demon-
stratedby the action of Dav-
id S. Inealls. assistantsecre
tary oft the navy in charge of
aeronautics, wno commutes,
week-end- s, from wasninerton
to his home in Cleveland.

'Flying "bis own plane, Ing-al-ls

fe- - awe to reach hisCleve-andlho-

in less than three--
hoursfrom the time he leaves
Washington. When hecloses
Jttis deskf.Saturd)y neon tabvwssvga?ffi Bft
.time ror cu: en.he.has
S
S
home. 7 o'clock
MoBd.ayiriwrhin andtgettinc

IIMUU in ample
Jtime to bejriK! Mw week's

m ll4?ItMf. J$p&9vi whiltth e air--

.better
matftt? ilrfgll'a

cAM.WitJi:eiafecamPki,bcA
. .., - .T '- ,',.-.- A..iprcTnem, flowjog wnririDe

peiore businessmen generally
be0rj,to follow suitf l

ilfe'TYfllfif

Five women and three children
were arrestedby the Chicago police
the other day in a raid on gam-
bling. Something Just had to bo

'done.

Cleveland gas station attend-
ants planted flowers around their
pumps when prices for the most
.beautiful station" were offered in
a citywlde contest The theory
probably U that' you have to give
a fellow something when he pays
a, gas tax. (J

'.
The division of simplified prac-

tice of the Bureau of- - Standardsof
the Department of Commerceurge
.simplification of wheelbarrows.
Meantime, how aboutdolng a little
something about lengthening tho
title of that division r

One of Koch's French biogra-
phers gives the United States
credit in winning the .war. The
aforesaid U. 3. Js.s,tlll trying to
collect some of the cash. s

We have decided not to read
any, more lists of "the 10 moat
interesting men In the' world"

one'headed by the namo
of Tom Heflln's boy.

President Hoover, It seems, M

equally good at throwing out the
first baseball or tossing a wrench
Jnto Congress. .
(Copyright 1929, NEA Service, Inc,
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HOW TO BE A FIKESIAN .
MADISON. Wis,- - yn,.A .college

course for firemen will be installed
at the University of- Wisconsin In
June. Volunteer and paid firemen
arc eligible for the course, which
will include,, Instruction in flro
fighting, control, prevention and
maintenanceof equipment

Cuban orchestrasmust play a
native selection for every.Jazz piece
on their dance programs; under n
recent ruliror.

.' o ;

.American women In Berlin.ha've
organized,a luncheon' club similar
f? .tho operated by.jnen..!tn;thla

country.

A ulr! --ol .Atlanta
drives a truolCand bossesa moving

ng. ,

MVarents
PRAISING THE BABY

By Alice Judson rral
WHIte he in a baby tho chlt-- J

Knows only love and tendernessanJ
appreciation. .

Hla nrtt step In a, greatcvtrnt and
hit flrat word a triumph. Whatever
he doesmectawJlhJnduIgent Laugh-

ter and Uncritical delight. No wonf

ler he aomellme..trle to cllnjrto
the rosy days of babyhood, unwill-
ing to face a hard, exacting world.

The,process of growing up Is
madeharder for Bomo children tharl
for-- others. The baby who Is ex
claimed over every time, he eata all
his spinach, says a new word, or
does eome charming little trick,
grows to accept adulation as a nat-
ural accompaniment o good be-

havior. Admiration and attention
becomehis dally bread.

Then One day the family decides
that the baby la becoming spoiled
and vain, or perhapsa new baby ar
rives to occupy the Canter of the
stage. The hitherto balmy atmos-
phere of the nursery changesquite
suddenly foF one f. severity.

No wonder the dethroned one
sometimesgoeson strike, and refus
es to do any of the things which,
have won him approbation In the
past He who not many months
ago was auch a bright, responsive
little creature,become mooy, un
responsive, contrary. Perhaps he-

even develops tempertantrumsand
night terrors.

It la wise, therefore, to refrain
from constantpraise, and attenUon
even to a-- little baby, for while he
may not know-- themeaning of a?sln
gle word, he' understandsperfectly
the admirationof those around hint.

When the time comes, as It .in-

evitably must, that heem no. longer
be continually adored, he.Will, be
saved a profound disillusionment.

He wilt have learnedto .be .good
for the sakeof quiet approval and
to be happy in hla increasing pow-
er oyer his environment.

" o

HbllywoocTs
J '4...i"T !

i .NihfJliinY1 V

msmssxrx
IjSoundife

BY ROBBIN COONS
nuuji wouu-i- ns man w u

earlier could see no artietlc fyti re
tor taming moUolAMrea,Aaw isH
preaicung i?e evntujl passing n.
v JT 5 t" riflilMt 'va.

l-ii V.- - Is no c-

iSLMC! ;j?U4aLhe too lo
public will e--
.xnand an all-t-a t
w uiu ,oi ia e,
mtt because VfsRSJsw&vavsssy

Wt&&JElsaV production cosfci,

WVilaeBB he says, J

JosephM, Sen-enc-k,

head of
talHHlkiliiiHbkV United Artists

recently returned
from a New
York visit to,
startle Holly-- ,

'SBSBLlIlT wood by an
nouncing the

Joseph .Schenclcpendlng rconsutn-matlc-- n

of a.deal
by which Warner Brothers would
acquire half Interest In the nuv
centralized organization to be
known as United Artirts, Consoli-
dated .

Mr. Schncck's about-fac- on 'the
talkie question haa come,about, ho
explains, as a result of mechanical
Improvements in the reproduction
of human voices on tho screen.

Ho returned from a trip to Eu-
rope,to view his first talkie at the
time when the speaking scr.ecnvwas
when the speaking screen, was a
crude novelty, and its manifold
crudities,at that period prompted
hla emphatic statementsthat tho'
new medium couldoffer nothing, ot
artistic value to the old silent.
screen.

Since that time, of course, the
talkies have cleared, their mechan--i
icnl throats to a large extent, and
the movie magnate's opinion, .of
th-s- has changed as they Im-
proved. v

Hllcnl Death Knell '
And he believes that ultimately

the , articulate movie will prevail,
to the entire exclusion of the
soundless school., ,, w

Supplying Uic publics demands
In the talkie flelck he says, the
producers eventually, will - concen-
trate most of their attention on
talking pictures, with --the- result
that the "sllenta' 'will lose their
value and appeal-- because cheaply
produced. - '' .

ii 1-mK
Silenco, Abroaa . -

But Mr. Schack; prediction
Is realized, anctcyenuthfl. "allcnt
versions:' of talkleapass-away- , It
Is not guessing to 'forecast'.that
the organization h'e heads pfobi
ably would be theMaat to abandon
allcnt producllonentirely, Not.
at least, until tl7jp)-elg- market
Is equipped ior thej projection of.
talkies, and the foreln ,langua)

"

For with stara'"such as'Vilma
Banky, native of 'Hungary; ItonaH
Oolman, Enlarid;' Camilla Horn.'
Germany; Md Lly ' Damita,
Hrancp, to Intrigue the European

THE BIG SP1
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By Walter
By Central Press

NEW YOBK. April 18.-O- Tic

male lead in a lo--ll .comedy i hit.
., . Uw...w -- rtv Wf-.- U "

result of success. 'He demand&1,

star billing, arguing that bs. name
should ,be,featured over he. ahow
onJtalHboarm.to,moUlfyhim,

. .I itt - rr rz - .-.uia. proaucer oruerea a oaten pi,
poUsgrBiabeV 'jwMtHMeC atarVaaflic
btrger tkam the. tHlca.of the" play.
but had hi nam prlntedUh canary
while the; ishow:was cprlhted In
heavuedi s.r-- wu '.; i.: "i
.1 nosWall
)fa'rti?e townStotureifdelHf

- H.ours;. In & fortnight the,actors
eMfef! l)shfefhe-v&Wn-0

Nthe attrmirS'wU'fvhrtle tev
two bWHtsI --mtt .urea4tlhgi person asJCaWaalsjtM&r,- - At
MaVse&.WknottMalfeUt tenfr aiitifb.
ljij. mtilvHftilNn Ink eaitA.

n ' i rj'je'.' y

Add. Similes
Feebleas,a Milifsrie 'oyer,

pf'Jnly" cefebratlon Iri England r
a man whose Vlfevdoesn't undei-- '
stated'him ." .Repulsive.as a mart'
who. la proud, ot-h-la bndgework.
'As underscxed as a PatheNews
reel . . aad uibelleyable as a
chorus man's love affairs.

' ' 'iMore.JleBilalceace of a Boston
Newspaper Man
(By Lewis 'Allen Browne)

The credojftfjlen.ATaylor.of tht
Olobe--"Kvery'r)-m,e in rnyi paper
is worth lO.'cenrsito me."

.

ThcWoFcester Telegram report-
ers who came to Boston aadjmadc
good because they couldn't stay
threeweeks on CHo'Tclcgram unlcuA
they were good.

. Franklin tBoolh,v the--, ultra-.Bwec- l

pen and' ink jttist, .whpl used .to
draw layouts on.tho' old Journal a,.
$33 per.

Tt0 UmethtjWoyrown.lyoiv
readt.ius,stoneswin..coijnij)pollUnV
burned off the-sol-es of .hla shocn
covering the,Chelsea'fire. .

' . , t

And the tune Gua.Williams, free
lance photographer, gothla.pictures
ot a returning wife, who had.
eloped, while standing with one

fans, and Doiores del Rio andV.a. T .'Lupe Velez to attract latn-Ame-r.

ica, it would be obvious box-offic- e,

folly'.' to present themnly In pic-- ,
turesMfljIch could not be aprccl-ate-d

abroad.
o

. 'Brtafcetpuraarnenli'extra prlzek.
musical. n connection. uiut jrtouse.
.VrUbjy.prtf,, . Adv.),,,

EUEOTKO
Msi4Af JsV'

BATTEJIY 3KXCHAKGE

'PJwasV.411.
13 jnt-tjV- iii, 12--

aWBUHMtlllW. 1

fSCM ' '

ifr,

rD'a l la s
JLxmL.janqwnmg wo. .
Measurements 'and .Estf--,
mAriKrwir .tore and
residenceawaiH. . ,;

,R4a8oasfl0rsfrtoe6
Satkfactie Gtraiiteod

xn&tfMwi '

HERALD

MAOE:kiqT,BORM

J.W&fOX

And Mine
Winchell

foot' on the neck of an ugly bull-

dog.
. .

Jordan & Marsh's1 request for
"fair weather" reports in the Sat-
urday morning papers.

The latq Howard Brock; )who
borrowed n dress suit and monocle,
assumedop. English accent,Crashed
a Back Bay reception and Inter
viewed the senior Jv Plerpont Mor
gan,

The still hale and hearty copy
readerwho drank a quart of rye a
day 'faR'tarelve vears. Arfci. tt lfa'o
Request totals Jelylktr mataervafeveef
t6nkiiaisvthndainki Izt ail )a luu

tulefv t-- " rt
' '.Thean!!!!theneenryr8egelBtdrBtJteVhfbry'
Injuring scscreva(tttt)t
in the'cJtyvwilft-tha- t nerve to meiP
tion itl r. ., ;.'? i . v . :t.i :

U. v,.p- i t., r.X

.That cumbirfetf oasis and'forom
of . budding Horace Orcoleys'.tWodd
buryl Cafe.' (The portlort devoted'
,td tho long ban) ' ..

I. f(t'
The so'ftestalignmenta cub ev-

er had: "Run rp to Lowell and get
the .dope for s?puff article about
tho Harvard brewery!"

The time th'e'tla'tc Aaron Hoff-
manasked a summerstreetcop th
vay to the South station, and tho.
cop's answer'I' Was, "This way,"
waving both handsjn all directions,
whereupon iHcrffttfn wrote: fWol-com- o

Stranger."
m-- ,

inc grcon o ctor in Ro'xbury
who had to csaraout a junction ot
three streets, Id If this way:

nd, an wan
other-strect- j'

Tho congro t the 'head of
- yr

1t

TPd.S.Scurry f.

--t

FOR

State
Bank

lSr
m .v

?Hria"HV1"lJ

v r"
S

By Wiflfims

v -- - l, ,
J

.c tJ.f7.W.LlmM3 i
-. , . q mi. sr a urrcx. C .

State street, with- - the two silver
lisards on tho wall a foot apart
Three of Clancy's famous whisky
fruit punches at this place and the
lizards Vent Into a waltz.

--c
Lumber yard to be constructed

In ' Conlcn ' by Foxworth-Galbralt- h

Lumber Compahy. '
. o.

Plans for establish-
mentpt'alr. f leJT at'Mcxla.

The,Little Brown Thermos
a.nd

-- eriuiEpiv,Avih a faucet,

Xlsmsnss&s
yowr outiags. ri ri

n r '
L'Court Tppund,paper and

ve$Mtt!ftm t
65 cents. This is a.real

.for 'Ihis week
'd&W''" J'' ?' s "

RkhSirdHUfinut-rouge--ahti- "

lip"sti hf an'WaadHb'

Wci'a'iieaeiiglited when vrju.'
iSfJiW'tijfiiS for '".you
needSj.giying.usa chaice
tp serveyou,. If, we fail:
to have what, you watit.- -

ye canbuys asto serve
you peuer in uie iuturo

Yours for
and Service.'

The CrescentDrug
" Crawford "Hotel -

. PhoneQ;

fff- - j .,
f sV .v.vv z

li.'- -

NatkmaJJftak
!.- - ...) t vvr.,.n.-
!.,. !,,-- ' tM'i lUTHI 0pmi
a.

auiiii. JK1 1

".tv

, . .andihdecdit is ."worth white'' jb jp41efi.J gooHn
.

building materials,.Much depe'up6ntfwt:seleQ-tion.-"

Wed likelo' 'figure with you'.oVyqur inext
building job; . . ., , ,

t . . .' ;.'.'
'. . ': Wm.'Gamerohahd'Gp--v InG

y Morrie Builders ,.J

'. pDoYowBiaijWitl
1 t

airgeit

.., j
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'bargain
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4?prctTtooTifne dsjttoiHU
sajaisssissaBjaB, llHa

By RODNEY BUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON. Mfiy leaders
of Americans-busine-ss wll!,,gathrr
here at the end of this month, to dls--.

cuss dc rangeof probIemsr v- - -

Thcso, men concede an cxjetln

national prosperity, but so numer-

ous and perplexing arc the .ques
tions which (hey will undertake,

la
to threshout that the program re-

veals deep Interest, and in somo
cases anxiety, About the future? of
the naUon's economic structure.

The annualmeeting of. tho U. A
Chamber of Commerce begins
April 20. It .will devote special
sections of discussion to the mar-
keting of 'agricultural products,
trade practices, manufacturing
problems, transportation, water
power iconservatlon of natural re-

source raw materials,modern city
nlannlnc and financing, future ot
mass merchandising, principles . of
tariff legislation, businessfinance
and the credit system, safoty ot
life and property, fclty traffic and
trade areas and employer-employ- e

relations. ,,
Will Reveal Bu(4nei Views

The chamber will pass reqeltK
Uons-.o- most. of these.tsubjects,
which may or may not have somq
Importanteffect' on the future, but;
which may bo taken as.expressing;
the preponderant sentiment b
American business men and win
be .handedoh aa such to the in-

numerable local chambersof' com'
iricrce oven the' country
The two main matters scrtc!--

Uled for actlontby the presentspa
e'rn)'cisronof.Cbngsstro.n' tho,'
cbamners agenda, tna tanrrantj
cooperative marketing such aa i
expected to. be the principal factor
In tho farm, relief act.

Tho. chamberwill consider the'
quesUon ofj federal and state aid
for development of cooperative
marketingalong with other phases
of tho cooperative system. It will
consider tho. tariff as regards its
effect on agricultural prices, tho
extent to which Jt has succeeded
or failed in industrial
stability, JlpiljijUpn of.llo presenf
readjustments,likely effects of its.
Increase on. Apicrlcan export trade.

''Great emphasis-- will bo placed

i'!iW! rJbWvifi-M'ut- 1

.Sffife?
' ':t " if" jg.'d ,.,f,. . a
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n mm.IJ. .,- wnauvrsuon eitlon and the nrpblenw
ni-niv- especially u
??aso ifJerchandUing

meni.
- "i - V..MS 'FM1

Mass production 8o,
putting men out of
dustry and forcing uwl
distribution svtin, w1

that new occupation,tj
wUUu Byaicrn nave

cieni io aosorh the
from tho factories.

At. tho same time
costs nave Increased,
button hasn't kept up,
pruuueuon. li coibj
much to sell a pair or.
suit of clothes aa It d
tnem. aomo blislnew
torwaru to the day
everything will be
vending1 machines.
that. In a small jrijJ
irenu iq mat uircctloa
begun

In Its round table oj,
employe-- relations win
such qucsuons aa:
spund policies with
maximum ngo llmlU '

cmployraentT, What
ploymertt of married
can physically handle
era be given satisfa
ment? Is the extent.aji
mont sufficient at pr
a difficult employment
What arc special prob
by displacement of
and specialized worse
reduction of dally or '

of labor In place of.
rato the effects of dlip

3llUQ ', m

ojri'i - 'jf
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CarloadOf Fitfe Dairy Calves
T Be DistributedSaturdayFor

,"."" rA , calves arrlv-
mg In Big Spring this week-- will
be ready for distribution to 4--H

club boys next Saturday, accord-In-g
to Information at the chamh.r

;f commerce office) which Is apon--
soring the movement through Ha
agricultural committee In coopera-
tion with the county agent.

Cafves will be distributed to hnv.
drawing numbers. Ir -- her words.
all calves will be numbered andboys drawing the slip correspond-
ing with the calf'a number must
take that animal. That method of

Membership

Evils Notwithstanding
In lh..e days of crime wave active dmlng the yea, 1928. OneJail breaks and racketeers a com-- , new church was

fort ng thougm ., confined In th,, , . anolhcr n pnJ
rcsulta of the annual rellnlous ccn- - .,. ..-- .i- -- ..
aua conducted hv ih .i.......
Herald rcllglouif magazine.

Church membership, tho ccnsiii
ahows, Increased by 1,115,000 In
19i8-almo- st one hundred per cent
gain over the number taking th"
church vows In 1927. Only thrvv
denominations showed decreases-whil-

tho Increases of the various
religious orders vary from 500 to
378,000:

Ulg Spring's- churches have been

In FarmRelief
By Agricultural

WASHINGTON, April 22. UP- - as of Oklahoma and Caraway of
in Hime pi mr empnatic opposition
or t'reaacnt --Hoover, the, unnu
agricultural committee Voted today
to retain the. export debenture plan
In Its farm relief bill.

The vote to retain the debenture
plan waa 8 to 0. Tho'se voting for
retention were Senatore Norrls of
Nebraska, Frailer of North Du-kot- a,

and Norbeck of South Da-
kota, Republicans: Wheeler of
Montana, lleflln of Alabama, Thorn--

WILLIAMS IS

CANDIDATE
A li x

, P .. J. v h

Mineral Wells Banker
SeeksPresidency

Of Chamber
MINERAL WKtiLs. April 24 t;T)

Yielding to the Insistence of,
frlenas, J. P. Pat) WIIIams. pre.
Ident of the First National Bank,
of Mineral Wells, today announc-
ed he 'would be a candidate for
president of the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce.. t

"I have been Interested In and
hcloscly Identified with the work
of this organization nlnce Its con-
ception," Mr. Williams nald. "I am
familiar wth many of the problems J

.,...u ..nm... ,.u,.i ...U..J
pertain to arming, live stock and
banking, and It h to thesci pro-
blems I tyould give the major or-tlo-n

of my time and Interest' if
elected.

"I have no special hobby to pic-- 1

sent to West eTxas people, but
rather would I bring contructl'!
though to General plans of com
prehensive development along all
lines of endeavor In which Went
Texant are engaged or may bo--

come engaged. ''
"In" anncunclnc my candidacy. I

also wnnt to phv Ihut If a cam--

algn.ls made in my behalf, It will
be made by my friends as aowhole
and not any particular gioup,
either" here at home or in any patt
Of the territory servedby this great
regional .organntlon." q

"Your buby"

needs
Our baby soap, talcum, heat
nowclpr nnil Dm lltllo simnle reme
dies that" ybii should always keep.

Cunningham.A Philips iauv.i

ut
.dl.MHt,..,.

Hward
.

County

Church Increases
Modern

,

Hoover'sPosition
Ignored Committee

i

..

was decided upon to
Rive every boy an equal chance.

The carload wfll Include approx-
imately 25 calvea purchased from
. well known dairy herd nearSher-man. The blood lines In the calvescoming Into Itowor.i .......
taken from the j niUy Gte(nhn"...i.., i, ramous throughout dairy
circles.

Included In the shipment will be
the prize,winning bull calf at the
Fort Worth Fnt Stock Hhow.

Hoys have been enabled to pur-
chase the stock through cOopera.
tlon qf local banks agreeing to car-ry notes ilgned by the boys.

tfaw--- m

"'" """ wcro compipt
eu during, the last year, and still i

mote arc being planned. ,,.,
The spiritual life of a nation la

one of lu primary sources of
Mtchgth und when there lain In
terest In church development there J

tun uc miie cause ror cynicism
(hut might bo prevalent because
of the wuvo. of crime
that has mado Itself felt In many
parts of the United State.

AiKansas, Democrat, and Ship
stead (by proxy) Farmer-Labo-r,

Minnesota
Thoe Noting to eliminate the

plan were Chairman McNary and
Senators Capper of Kansas, Gould
of Maine und. Th'oma. of Idaho,
IlepublTcans,and RansdeJIof Lou-
isiana, kendrlck of Wyoming.
Democrats,

Senator Smith, Dembcrat, Soulh
Carolina, waa not reoorded, .

r

FatherOpposedto
SonRunningFor

Governor
i u .f IJ

( The father of a prospective

t candidate for governor of
'Teas,Judge J. Woodward,of.
' Coleman, todaysaid hewaa op--.
posedto Senator Walter Wood-
ward entering the governor's
race next year. Judgeand Mrs.
Woodward, are' visiting their
other son and daughter-in-la-

Mr- - and Mrs, Garland A. Wood-

ward of Big Spring.
Asked for his reasons oppos-

ing Senator Woodward becom-
ing a candidate, Judge Wood-
ward said, "He already has a
good private practice that
would necessarily be dcscited
should iio be elected and the
sacrifices are not worth the
effort."

Senator Walter Woodward
was first mentioned as a pros-

pective candidate in San An-gcl- o

when he spoke before the
West Texas Public Officials?
Conference'Ihcro last month.
Since that time many prominent
democratic party leaders have
taken up the issue and placed
his name before thepeople on
various occasions.

p Judge Woodward served, on
the bench in the 35th Judicial
District for 20 years:

"YOUR BEST INSURANCE"
IS THE FACT THAT YOU HAVE
CAN "PHONE YOUR PHYSICIAN
AND HAVfi IIM AT YOUR
HOME IN A FEW MINUTES.

YOUR PHYSICIAN IS YOUR
GREATEST ASSET.

CUNNINGHAM St PHILIPS' (Adv.l

TRY CLASSIFIEDS

finer flavor
JL in. everything you-bak-e

cakes,biscuits
bread,pastry

Pillsburys
RafFlnnrH iBF iak.BF aV JHil aH . aBHa iaaia aaFaHBaasw

Jmm jpffpjr r mr saiaasw ,

--madefrom the nght kind? of wheat! .

0

FEVERTICK
STAMP OUT

IS SOUGHT

West TexasSolonsTo
SeekAction During
Special Session Of
Body j

AVSTIN, Aprll.aJ".M,-.WH- h 47
counties non-act(K-S eradication
of the fever tick, West Texas legh-lato- rs

who renchod-Alisl- In today
for the special eeexlon announced
ihey would requeft Governor Moody
to allow Introduction, Df u bill call-
ing for a-

- tick extermination cam-
paign In countlcn now classed n
unclean. The meJuAlre Would be
vlmllar to one whfehjfnatorArchie
Parr Introduced at lh regular aes-jlo- n

but which dleJ.'on a crowded
calendar.

i
; .

The West TeXanj Tar that If rtj.
malnlng counties' lA the tick sonc
do hot begin thebjajt of dipping
...o o ..mvijii qiutraniinc may oe
oruercu againstthejjitlre state,

The la would extend the; Authnt- -
Ity of the Livestock Sanltnrv Com
mission in currying on tick eradlca-- .
tlon work and clarify cectlons jf '
the present tick law.

Nineteen counties now arc a!
tempting to rid cattle of the tick
and four others Joined the move
ment during the regular legislative
session thiough passage of the
Thomason-Nea-l Bill, bringing Rusk,
l'anolu, Nacogdoches.nnd CherokeeJ

counties Into the gtoup now font- -

Datting the livestock menace..

There Is no fever tick Infestation.!

Bterlng, Andrews and neighboring ,

wuuiuivn ami no restrictions on
movement of cattle therefrom, ac-
cording to an announcementof Sat-
urday from offices of the. Uvealock
Sapltary Commission , In Fort
Worth.

o r- - ,

Episcopal
Ladies

Meet
Ladles of St. Mary's Auxiliary of

the ProtestantEpiscopal church
met at the parlihnhouse Monday)
anernoon In a study aesslon.

'Mrs. O. L. Thomas presided over
the. buslhesasession while Mrs. H.
A, Leepor conducted the study les
son on TBulldlngr the City of tlod."
The discussion'following the leiuon
was unusually Interesting.

Delicious refreshmentswere er
ed by the hostess,Mrs. JohnClark,
to the following members: Mes-dam- es

O. L. Thomas. Richard'
Schelg, W. C. Bray, John Clark, II,
C. Richards, Shine PhlJIps, W. II,
Martin, Ixiwry. Nunnally, H, W.
Hllllard, Verd Van( Olssen, Homer
Markham and J. Ii. Young.

j
"Evciy'porcJi cbar" needs a new

coat of paint. V? .have the wll.l
colors for It- -

' ,.

Cunningham is Philips )

Cc IVUtIZM JDOO

Tki$ is Phmottth'f
National Display and
PmoHitratlon Wetk

now iholv
something new

jmil altogether unconventional

x
The obviouily greater qual-

ify and value are apparent in
every phase 6f it ap-- 2
pearanceand behavior v'Q55

in hi gicdicr roomi' i

nandcomfort in its
PLYUOUTH Pticmi Six

1 THifeBlG,gPRlNG HERALD

PlymouthMay"

CompleteNo. 2

, Kloh Saturday
Dillllng on the. Plymouth Oil

Company's No. 2 Kloh, Rumsey.
and Abrams had, progressed below
.2.020 feet and operators were x
peeing to reach the pay sometime
Saturday or Sunday. However, It
will likely be next week before the
well can be produced, should the
oil formation be encountered,due to
the icqulred ihut down.

No 2 Kloh pt at Is 990 feet south
and 1,650 feet west of the noith-we- st

coiner of section 5, block 32,
township 2 south, TAP Uy. Co,
survey. , ,

'; Plymouth Oil Company's No. 3
Kloh, Rumsey, and Abrums, 1,6V)
feel aoJth and 990 feet east of tin. i

northwest comerof section 5, block
JA township 2 south, TAP Ry Co.
survey, has dl tiled to 1.475 feet. np. '

i cotdlng to Information rrachlnu
Mlg Spring Wednesdaymorning.

TuberculosisMay
Be Cured By New

Discovery' of Acid
WASHINGTON. Anrll fcl P.

Discover of a "fatty" acid which
iftny have a far reaching effect .n
science's search for a tubcicuiosla
enre was reported to the National
Academy of Sciences.

The acid induces the growth of
tubercles when 'injected Into nor-m-

animals. It may be the root of
tuberculosis, and a study of Its,
formation In human cells und Its
nctlvlty may provide a new ani?li
of attack against the disease.

f Tu .fln.llmv - . - la .. ...
Btia'rch In Rockefeller Instltutf hv

SJ.l'V8' "" .S'b!n' only wam,

WttH feuCrlbeJ aH'nnp f., !,
significant resujts of the extensive
study of the disease, undertaken by
the National Tuberculosis Associa-
tion. . "

Menujsof
i

'V.a T7rti
By MB. ALKXANUEt OBOBOH

The KtsjT of I)frU i
Menn for Dlaaer.
Creamed Potatoes

Green "Bean and Egg Salad
Bread RhubardConacrvn

Strawberry Shortcake Coffee

fli '. Pcg.Salfi,'.

J. ;;;: ;Snrtag.5o. f
sl, dp, cooked green beans,

' p? ciij,'tdlced celery r ,', , Y

2 harcj. cooked egga, diced,, or
aliped Tj, ,,, ,

1 tablespoonchopped onion
2 teaspoonsalt , .

4 teaspoon paprika .'

;-- 2 cup salad dressing
Mix and chill the ineredlenta ahd

serve In lettuce leaves.
Strawberry Shortcake, Serving Four
i i-- z cups nour ,

3' teaspoonsbaking powder
4 teaspoon salt ' '
3 tablespoons fat

13 cup milk
zcupsstrawberries

cup sugar
Wash and hull the zerrlcs, add the

(sugarand chill. Mix the flour,
Ing,powder and salt-- Cut the fat

UDJNt7J
-- -fe

greater economy of upkeep
and in hi greater stamina

and long life.
Equally obviousitthe' greater

lafcty of Plymouth nudecer-tain'-

iti niggedconitruction,
anditipoiirivei-izChryil- er

weatherproof internal --expajxl-inf

brakes,
litis is National Display and
'De'lriemstrationurrlrk.toenabU
-- n-n iK- - '..ui: . ..;:.

and drive'theirrjprotrd
Plymouth. It will be
well worth your rime.

lJ,UHt,t ,..',..
Z 1

'CHRYSLER. MOTORS PRODUCT

nnnouncing NW FEATURES tbatcrtak
HigherStandardspLYM0.UTH

Performance,Cqmfort.& Quality

PLYMOU'

AM F?.K.4'S LQWHSKlKlVBt) FUll-SU- CAK

W. L. McCOLISTER

Phone573 Big Spring,Texai - 206 W. 3rd St.

with knife and slowly add the
tnllk until' the dough la one Inch
thick. Place on a floured baking
pan and bake for 15 minutes In n
moderate oven. While "warm split
nd add half the beiry mixture. Re-

place the top, spread with butter
and. cover with the remaining ber-
ries. Serve with cream.

. - . ..
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Khubard Conserve
cupg diced, peeled rhubaib
cup raisins
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Conoco Motor Oil
prottctioo. It trail ...w

coiDprtMKin mvci ti-tin-

Dchta friction. Ask
Fto frdy at low tions

Stand upuji.
m BKMt'intcnM cyhndcr

tttSTt. In short,doti a
confute job

AA far Ux'graoV made
' eaally far your car

WroJ(f '

aB

. Mix the Ingredients and let.atand
3 cupa sugar
1 cup diced pineapple
i tableflpoonn. lemon Juice

Stir frequently to pi event scorch-fo-r
three hours. Cdok until thick.

Ing. Pour Into sterilized Jars and
when cold cover with melted

To Steam Velvet
Place a. damp cloth over a hot

i

of

the

im jruui uiuiur.

for these the fta

Mk-ara- a u laArt. At.
nmir Ul-U- a

sV-v ,

Iron the tm4 Hltthe velvet across tV 9t.Sk
Iron and on top of, the dampejeih.
This Is a good way to pfeaa '

on a velvet drew. '

For. rhonograpbRecords '
Apply gasoline on a soft bruH

and1 wipe dry- - with a soft clltt.
This clean the records so thSt

Auto your car,
they will play like new.

i

ft -- d I :

vX "v"
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tubrkatinc

Grinds
noAxes

PunwKesnoEnemies
Makes Profits

is anU
: i . ; '. I

j
Ji meansTruth totd

atankiiMUofwathr.

Wtrtrm-co-

no

J
' Ai

m1 nfTiiiTllililli 1

NOW mi)f('mpHPaiiAVTtK

US
asnever
you shouldbecareful
about
THE lubrication requirements the

high speedmotorsare exacting.
With their fine adjustments,thesemotorswill
not operate efficiently with every oil. They
require a lubricant which is madeespecially to,
to meet particular conditionswhich they
have

That's why It's most important to alwava

II..

')
K0

"-'v-
i

r ?

OUtm
fined from
crude by a special pre-ete-a,

.
by

nglnaenad
. Throuai

and read flmim .

to lubricate f-f- trb

under the
cf meter

arion.

specify the oil you want and it will pay you .
well to insist always on a brand has
back of it the resourcesand experienceof the

Oil Company. Then you will
ways btf euro to get theri,f oil- -in the grade cooo AmaJi. u m ''

.tvk.iujr

brands at better service
and garages.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
W ftinttvtM ncdui

. jmotoo. intfco. '
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EVTKV
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yUnd mil roule which was bclrr ,

efficiently riVefied irr West Texa
eforc 1H? clril war may be ctirm

memdrotcd in ei.tnectiob with thi
rrlihratlrtn rf 'he eleventh a'njl ,

'ronVehtian: t the West irx
Chamber of c.n'mrr,f ana t.v
.Gadsden uirc 't a a'tigicefctron

It. ' f T.inc ! 2weetWtr.pit.
Went '? t'. V.O't ' )r"'rl' '

A4c!atltr. U sett uj-- i

"Craw, In bringing thi (UCIta.-(- '

fle fliriii.n. IhC r; m

niTtfei'tion heniE ,hr't .gtit 1 la.
lruij im rqm. wnijn win
thoJButtacfltdUpvatlar. ' Mail Hvi
lh0 TM it PrJW) B- - I ' rt Ui
R(Tr nir IMlron ptaf": y

Mr)kni. Cnnf C0)ir. fort Mian
torn Hin. Fort
wHt to
men, had Yr 1

poacher, jjooft r)f ml ri ivU
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eyrs And founder of
Jiuh jht of a man wllhut u txmnttf."' mrrly
iilrtiircd miII1I("I tttiti.iHt famWur'Iiearil, motor-loi- f

Constaiillnople.

rr'Baptist Missionary Society
"MeetsWith

lite !ivWrv!-pW- In Tojch . , . ,,, ,- -. tv. '

El Pao. An article on tli flutter-- ' !" U" "' fc '''theWo,nfn' Missionary Union
Held therlrH itl1 vfiaon by D, "' "aroy oxplomiion. ,hc KriIt BapUst churtn wcfe
Grano-dPfcllii- JjXtwwivuly vJUr W.- - .H'fi 'ln"',',' '',,,!,)0t'',, l the society Monday

ft l texaji ha b n t r'"l "" "thTn iouO- - ( Bullei , ,rnoon In trjrular oetal and mlrf-print-

.by Prf. K. ft Karke-wi.flp- anJ 'luiUWJi"t . "H5!1" ..slonnry Icwon cwlon at the hpm
Xource n. tiienitiry'rf fe.v ''lu,'eU y"T. which to ptt: 6f Mrs Ititl Slaughter. Mrr. K. S,
Just otf.lh pre. ' rend?Rti ver Ui rnd. bUlld U tjtckm wns jcaa).r of th? ,f!tBon
" It wapiti the iiirhmor ,and fftil f "tnndu nl pre(rr for water. fon -- fnithful to the' Trust."

Vrf ialO th3i Capt. rti n. Maiey un i In' Septlinbr 18&S ihr flrit uta'jr pr0;ram was made up of the
der from the ti: S. 'War d from Rt. Loylsi Mo., an-- l followlne' numbers: Hymn "A'l

(merit lAarM b' trnll frpinjS.m Krnnclo, llio two termini ''fiai u,e p0WCr of JcsUa' Name";
."" --"" " ' m""
Uttt of T"xa. id and aw$
Hed Klvi nm" where DonUon

Jill's rpott brcucht to the attcn-iifi- h

of th (fovernmpnt' tbe jo
spiility . of eventually, buifdlni; a
vtHread trrreuslt Utir H.--

:moniilrated for the first time that i

It i-a-s pracilcnblc' fer man toiravl. i .. ...... ..
Cl ovr ine region in quesuon. nnu
r.iS out and the Marcy r

''Callfdtnla Trail to tic;tlaclflc BoiH

Uie

pat
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1. tho

line

made a of line and: Q Home In
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As. s result of exploration, As the of (he trail
when 1WG-- 7 Texas invest,!-ti- p

of the establishment of a of the It .w&d
la'g? line coast, in I practicable to build a

U - - - s j.-j.- ' .

ttc-hgrc- wa a question
to over tht

through or by
soulhirn route. -

said, he waa familiar with
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ltuiHis Mm.
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Irjrr hIiouii lilt
vdth bis Mifc thruueli trcct'of
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paprw nil thr country wn vllllon!1, Wlllam Con-fu- ll

A rfpottw fn.m thr-- 'i.M .T, Dlvlnc
Herald made, fi.M I. lp from (aikprnpcr by Mr Jatch.

the r the ..why Fulfill hc trust?" by Mrs,
whieh In the need: talk, nnd

$1,000 pH fot the b..nt book by. 'Mrs. Tpm inlk.

coast throuKh WHt Texas-whic- h lene. study the uucknrr.H rjrphan De-
lias ir.ivollc"d published It In praypr by

this, i blazing Marry
In the question cami? j: through West and

tart tha
to the Pacific railroad

there as
run

Miountalns Colorado

Marcy
vma

J

irr Homaeh
Bicmhralie

tbngTrtt Icrttcrj.
rtctiemes.

adiliti1? imwibilf

ryslcr:r, ihedicliies
prove

ltwbir", tlK
rrt

til

U

i

llllll 111 1 1 1 1 f I Hill

1

xnai
2,500
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; they'll
carl

1
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Clarence

Itiono

cxiiel
lilnu

him- -
MHfded

titlnu

xok

onU

rtnsf

,f It

Thn book took Travis "Darkness
ilerccr;

article

mull Elhmcjit

iwneu iunng inai ycai m nc u.
on any historical subject by 'a 1VJ
consln prnfeor of devof--.!. 4 ...-- . ,..;i. . .rco iiouui iu pacs o me uuueniein
Overland Mfi,!l. Klchatd
son of Simmois nt Aid

'ieTn ffllnvlrnl uiinMnrli- -

through this section, and Marcy'ii ,

Jreporr that peopla could, live la
Texas, and that its wn

tcapablo of ' W farming
went far toward prov-

ing the of makjng lic '

uaaKuen J'urciuiw: fq mai, a rail
road could 'be built on (he sbOthcrri
ririle' In.Jh' Vnlllit
be free f"roin the' Crah'e!

said; and ridded that If dbyfhhigl
of historical hatuie Is to Ire cele--"
bratejd.orcommemorattdat

i th'ftl' then certainly lhfc blnxlng
the Marcy trail through West Tex- -
oji und tlwi of the 1

4 Bill (erf icid Southern "O y c r land
f nut' whould bo Included,

The road Is
by the. T&P Ballioad about 3U,
miles went of Abilene, and tho '

laun-- ui iiie v. v .u. at ADirnt
will Jn u tlmo erect a i

t suitable marker ot tho place' nefr
Tye.
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Dealer
Bugg Brothers.

& ComPany .
A. f

sHUHV'slH

ri lr 'VF"''

' Ready.to GrowlT A
ypu fefcd yDucbickstfr; CcVV expectthera to.live . . . expect 1 5 to 20 greater

than ever before . . . expect them to reach
earlier... at a lower cost perchick.

I'urfhd has thc chemists and biological laboratory
to.testaodprove what'sgood for chicks. Purinahas
the farm to test Chojvs practi-
cally. Purina hasthe machinery to mix Chows

" uniformly. Purinahas3 yearsof feed manufacturing
.experience.

more'thn hatch-;cri- ei

saying,
TourchicksonPurina...
Jtceriihcm Purina

VJtlie-- way. through,'!
TheyMl lfve
TBoy . arid
Gtrsyour' Purina todays

ticiatc
uarrMliin ?;

history,

Professor

,45igSprIng Feed

aaaaaaBBBH

aaBaaaaaaaBBKL,

,Mbrp.atlir-r- r

T

University

mitalnliii?"
p6pulatioh

desUnb)tl(y

Pnrlfir.Si-tllrl- i

mobntulnH,

El'PiiWit

establishment

Butterflcld cfoHje.,1

very.Bhort

r

Seed

XVTHEN Slaritn'a

jjrowth ma-

turity

experimental Poultry
Poultry
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.num.
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iirmiitfevl blm a.HarntTBl.Mlliirnrc

Mrs. Slaughter

nrnvcr nv Airs. u. m. tiamct i.- -

The Power of One Consecrated
Life" by"Mrs. J. B. Austin; son?,
"The Kingdom Is Coming"; pray--"

er by Mrs. Gentry; chorus number.;
"Faith of OUr Fathers" and an ap--t
peal by the lender for contribution

-
Dow H. Heard.

f
Befrfghment's of tarts and cof-

fee Were served to Hhe following;
guests: MesdamesC.

S. Holmes, J. U.,Jones, W J, Craw--
for(J ,jj j Hear(1 y,' 'Grant
wittm'.Connor, A.'T. D. c
M.i-LinJ- u JW Ooprtantl, ci'
cup, JoneK, Dodge, Bruce Fnulcr
Tom Mercer; Roc Laney, Ki St
DcCkett. Travis' Beed, HomcrvMc-Ne- W.

the hostess and Mrs. WaieOtt
andi.MIss Nicholson of Midland- - r. '

"
i f

GermaiiPair
Conifers With

4

"U.:S. Experts
" ' '

PARIS; April '23 W)-- Dr.

HJnlmar Schncht and nr. A,frC(,
v..i...., .ki.,. representative of
Germany to the reparations con-
ference, arrived In' (Paris nfler
a week-en-d of consultations

.in Berlin and shortly nffei-i- -

wards entered a conference with
th'e American delcgaics Owen !

I Young, Thomas I.amontand Thom-
as N Perkins nt thc Hotel George
V

Opening of the plenary session
was delayed somewhat while the
experts attendeda memorial service

I at the English Church, for Lord
Itevclstone, who died Friday nft-- r

Thursday's tempestuous session
filth Dr Hjalmar Stfhachl, German
spokesman.

Postponement of the formal n

of the conference until tomor-
row was made necessary by thc
late arrival in Paris of Dr. SchaclU
and Dr. Albert Voeglcr, from Be;--j'lln- f

where they went to inforri) Jhe
German cabinet of the sta(us of
the status of negotiations.

Nothing seemed to be left thc
tomorrow except meeting,

preparation of th6 conference!)
death certificate and adjournment
Two possible forms appeared,for
this death certificate, wiib many.
favoring n mere statement to thV
governments concerned that thc
experts had failed In their mission
because of Impossible conditions

pftrised by one of the principal oar--

'.ties others (iclil tho redout ot the
committee, whllb dehotlrig failure.
should 'not 'glvd tHe Tdea that rt
was final, "bat shbUld 'delineate
the progress made in preparing a
new f i unit-wor- k for thc reparations
payments. "

TexasMenSiPay

$320acMwYear
. bENISON. TWai. ,ti c,i
Mornson turnedYiWn fm-- ,
ing. to make art annual nrnfli -- nr'..) .!. a. ,.- - . . Ji--' .'iiuiii parn nr. tiiu nuar v..

He bought a. -- flock7,
e. of chicken.

wlun cotton profHs began-- r dwin--
die. It has cost "him only.48 cents
to .produce cadi of hls.laySraand
last. '-

-,.,
'"orriii8, W.- - T Ji''

l.WC- -

Drds bv the orwl nf tow it- - -.' : ... " " .

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
T--

Dafrmen.Of
. "fJi.v- - --ij -. fl tounty io.lict v

tt' 'r i'fr s

,newD00Kiets
am, i.'s' .?i

IV.f ki. M hamr.l "The Cw, the
1. "

i o( Prosptnry dealing with
tr care, sejectlon, amT feedlnffof
dalrj cattle, are being mailed from
the chamberof commerce ta How-At- d

county lalrynlen.
Types Df dAry cattle that will re--
m thc largest revenue and will

prove the moi catisfactory are; .
lu trntcd andaccompanying explan-
ations tell why. Some of the more
common diseases among dairy
itoel: their causes, and treatment
is included lit tho Information.
'One cf the mrtst Importantphases
strcMfd In the Information book-
let M sanitation among the cattle.
Ways and means of building
inexpensive dairy barns, thc type
that arc easy to clean, U another
bit 6f Information thought vital to
successful dairying.

The author sets nut the advan-tages'an- d

desirability of feeding a
balanced ratfon and condemns thc
practiceof nllowing dairy"stock to
stand in cold, winds and ralns,withr
out. protection-- . He says! that a
icow subjected Jo cold temperatures
will use her fefd for keeping wnnu
anil not for producing milk as is
desired.

Beats240Girlsas
: Dressmaker"

tL 44FjLf Lil.
jsjHBrikMsiiiHiiiiiHsiib

i

HKTv "
""in "Y- sif sH

.oisiasKJPisiiwv i

' "'KEX'i'os Anptfts Brcu.
Competing against'24U litis.

Antoinette Mnnno ot Ixts
AngcleH won (he title ot Los An-
geles' champion dredswaVcr )n a
city-wid- e contest". Tho ensemble
.Miss Mannd is wearing abqTe shf
designed herselfat a cost'of "4,80.
The gnrmeiusarc made'of cotton.

Vincent Items

Ted Norttm of Colorado f illeO. h!a
appointment at the Christian
church Sunday mqrnlng and even-la-g

.

Thc debating society met lnpt
Friday evening nnd gave an irtor
cstlng program. .

Sun&ay 'school oasscs at tlbi
Methodist church, were well attend-
ed Inst .Sunday,

' -- ' .--, j-- -- -

Mrs'. Ted Bishop .spent the week-
end In Big- - Spring. - ,.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Brashearsf
of Knott were guests of frfenda In
Vincent over the week-en-d.

Jim. Hwlgltt ,1s, the owner of
new Chevrolet.

Mr. and .Mrs. "Fred- - Whltakcr of
Big Spring --were guests of .Mr
Whl taker's mother Sunday. r.

-

, Thc Vincent baseball nlncWs
defeated by Jhe R and,R team last
Saturday, J to 4. '

Lloyd Hoddnltt Is home from
Rising tSar for the present

Oscar Moore of poahomawas a
vislto irn town Friday!

'
Wijlle Owens .spent several days

"in Abllcntf. '
"( .

Mrs. Dewey Angle of Big Spring
guest of-he- r parent's, Mr. andMrs! ' f

.- I"1
m.. .ilnP Parliament.houso of Jugo--

Stavla hi uncompleted 24 year,
er (he founda(lon.wefc Jald (5v I
wn n.i .i..- -, 'It-I-

-'

held 'wo k" "b:" ?
. i!jlllVl:uV

So,ne fitment house'ownera,In
Turin. Italv. nn- - ni L.
. ..' ....T": 'rKU.'fmf'iwn wim chiuuea vhut,oaKs

MrsHays-Nott-o t

' 4MSSsMHsHIIV v

MffiJ , H
'sHHIV. sHsiiiB.mnnv i iKfwwwwww

I home.

ivni if mvsi'ejror of the mtttoi
aictnie indiifdy and former tUair-ma-n

of.tiie nepublleau Nat'out!
"ommlttee and postmaster i,en
eial. has sued Ills wife, llclet
Thomas lla aH)vel for divorce
thargliix InfOnrpatlblllly. The Mil

was tll?d in .SMlllran. lnd., Mrs
Hays' home. Thc petition Male:
Ihev hare not bn livluK togethei
Mr'inau year. The roo,vla Jnos-nat- t

oks cnUodr "f
ton. Attoruey, (or Mrs. Hay

...k-.i,- .. u.nlniiiii tin bees
itr ciVunon aud shewill mrj coiv I

tst the aul The Hays wert
Tiiarrkd In. 190J.

Major Leafgue
I

Leaders

By The .Vszoclated Pre,is
NATIONAL L"AOL'K:'

4

Batting-O'Do-ul. Phillies. .542. i
P.uhs-Wilso- n. Cubs.8.

RunsBatted Tn-H- afey. Cards, 10.it
Tfii.ir.min r,.Kin. ii. m
rw.iKinum.n rtni.ina- - c.. i

phenson. Wilson. Cubs, 4. t

Triples Cullop. Robini, 2.
Homers Hafey, Cards, O'Dotil,
iiuiiua, o. i

Stolen Bases Reese, Lindstorm, '.

Giants; Maranvllle, Braves. 3.

Pitching (No Leader). i

AiCEBICAN LEAGUE.: ,

Batting Jamleson, Indians, 12t.'
Runs-- Gehrlngcr; Tigers. 12. , I

Runs Batted. In Alexander
Tigers. 14,

Hits-- -- Blue. HrAwns, 15.

Doubles .Biowns, ,5.ffitlHrt i
--GcJinnlie'Mdird-if'enishH ,

t

Stolen IodlJns:5.TPP--'PBe-Fon- s?c.

PMcWag-.iLoad- er). . Paul 8harirtorf,TSrlrir4grild,iMasa., ,W 7
oip;JjalQe(lc?,(t;i(c;jn .'- lr r" 1

tross.Oorwiry i
.

orihnueS'
...f,u'

MAPLEppD. Mo, April 23'4
Twcntyz-elght'alr-s of bronzed, lean
legs resumed,heir jaunt through
Missouri this morning as C. C.
Pyle'a Bunion Derby left Maple
wood, Mo., .dr'. Sullivan, Mo, the
26th controbpoint, sixty .miles dis-
tant.

Thc ten lexersJn elapsed(Ime as
thc jaunt to Sullivan started.were:

1 Pete GhVUizl. England( 150;-55,'4-

'J
Salorii?assalc.N. J., 1C3;-34:2- I

.

3 --Ed Gaydner, Sea((le. Wash--
1G42:55.

llntttmkn 1I.1, Tl.,.- - T.l...ww W4,,irfv, 11ICBIC, AIU1JT,

l . ,--vl - rj r;
Simpson, Burllpgton, N. i

C..'182:33;3i. '
.

6r-Sa- Bjman.New York, 183;-- 1

10:00.
'

, i

7 PhlUp -- Granville, ltamIlton. :

tU BA,;Mc?famara, "Australia,
195:43142. ,J ;.
, aHarry.AbralBowltx, New York
m.32. jB-

- ..."
York,

a

hlfrjrou-had-- to --make

ID
gallohs bfybur good

rcSLEAM'SABJCE
AvVt ybl Wo it
a'little iat'a time?

.'.. , i
Of courseyou would! Then

i.fou ceuld-- keep it smooth keep
Jtfratn scorching-ke-ep it under

H--- ,lwbei,1faU Brofe
..rievtr rqMt .pettcc . in .bulk. A
Jew poiunds atla tijac.by their

4 acnted.KpBfinuouAprocisa.
pveryBcrrxiJ4icnIyand
' rhiforjpjvor.uch as"no
other coffee.has, is assured. .

HILLS BROS
Ki-- u r r n,&

BlBMiMH

The complete' 19M Steer football
schedul .was announced Monday
morftlngbyTMIl Stevens,high school--

coach.
Sept. II, Steer sys Banger, at

home.
Sept. 21, Open. I

a e.. .., n,y.V.nf , XA.'

nt Brectenrldce.' .' - z.z " t
Steersvs. Ran Angeld, Jt

. MO Ibairmilglijj,

Ont.l;180:16-22t,- 1

Oe. 1? Pleer.... v,i Mineral '"WO U.' - - -

at home.

Oct! Z sieVre .: Ea.ll.nd. nt
Tftatiittiil

Nov 2.' Steers vs Abilene EagleJ.
at hot'.e.

No. 11. Steers vs. Sweetwa(eral
Sweetwater.

Nov 1C, Steersvs. Cisco, nt home;
Nov. 23, Steers Vs. Brownwootl,

piacc iu u: urciucu. i
Nov. 28. Steers t. C lorado, alV

Colorado. , J--

vo - - - Wi
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badlyfpoMtT iniured
flame with Carnegie Tech oast

ifcM. has beenreturned to a New
"rk. horoltal of farther bbaer--

,';y-Me-
k

Las-fia- n had .bceh rc- -'
'

itaaed as greatly . improved , and
.irtav.vo riunua iu cohpuui u.i '

n,
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ed of seeing things.
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V8. JOE M"

Kr. .. .p.. ,c-r- .

cash and
two vendora

riucr COUrtf. AOTV- -

Si of Howard once In
0(7 i ... in.elltlv.

f'Pl li'.h. rrlurn day

?.. A w. need: un--

Kaw composing firm
Morgan, tbtnefl- -

JJTir trust plaintiff ex
trusteeforsaldw

ficemW II, ll: a
.Ij unknown bencflcl- -

'T.pi.it plaintiff M.
Lu Msrtnttt January 30,

wnriv nollara":
ErKiJnd C P. Nobles,
Hi etl of trust exeout--

l."P.r'"nlr".nt """' "..".-"- -
) ring wiii"-- ""

: in lief and appear
rv!..i.i-i.r-m of the DU
Ir).an1 County, to bo.
Ik.1 Court House theroof,

af.Hlg'Hprlug. on "
L ...v A. D. 199. tho
Ft (th Jay of May A.

" .".. ."i ." . v r.. r..
Original i""uun
rt uii tlio 4th day

(!, n a ult, num- -

tKel 01 saia tyurc,
a, n. I). Tyler a la

lirako and Wife.
IW Heed, unknown
AiDonlng firm of
fHargan, beneflclar-iru- t

plaintiff exe--
: Hed. Trustee for

fl jjecemDer 20,
Litnett and unknown

la od of trust
I ii.iiinll lanlinfvMIG IWIl M........W
MltMted "Korty Dol--

Marer. and C F.
.nvuirr In deed of trust
L..,,i in mild Maer
Hit, or heirs and logaf
uxt ot aaiu uctunuHuiK,

Jinn re , hiSat.;the nature
"& belmc" aubatdtl--.
-- -''W. ,

. t
.iuulo try title to and
Uoyd from L0LN9. 1? In.
L it (te'Uarla'aAddition'
h t Howard County,
npon ill'" uiruuHii

tata jrpon or" probability
I will aiert claim to
u (orth aa part or
PricoVery statutes or
Liiin itatuto of llml- -
ctaclltlbn of deedi of

I wrrea iu rvcuvf;ru 111

K lis. IV, I'age auna iv,L'JA..t'lif tilaltitlrr 4

Drake, recorded in
tt 17 KecordH Deeda

Ktcorai 01 uceai nam
wty U co.ve.rJnK l"S
icribed and In nlternat--
Tirr of debt,
I'attornty'a fcea, repru--
dree notes, each 10-1-

smmi, let UraXe and
tkecatcd to plaintiff

iJ,l)!(. As part paymont
10. Karle'a Addl- -

rlfl, Howard County,
1 wiercti ana niiorney a
W'for therein: coata of,

3f!Viod,lr!itn1,,
at of the notes; for or-- J
L lit, including special.:
Ml(f. lsalarl(l"cult- -

t
, Xot, but tliave you
rt on the said f Irat

Utrna thereof this writ
Mi, thiMdn.iahawlnir
icxeettedJthej'unA.t. I

r,7 naria ana aeai 01
tPWce In the CIV'or
tfethls,JjRe,.trL.day

1. J. I. PniCHARD
rkt Court, ami for

m,a'rif puWca-- 1
Citation Ordered

r rlnc Herald. Joan
'IK. of Howard uinn.

rA,;.Merrlck, deputy.
0

TATJS( OF oTKXAS
(flam Constableof

Ureitlajci
vj commanded to

4th Itotiamnn l.v
thltfCIUtlon

IKHtem to tho return
nan newspaperpub--

" COttntV. If lliarA v..
' Mbllahsrl Ihft.jilii 1....
In injr'newspaner'oub- -
lvk hirty-second t
r'Tj.um 11

a

la
If c

th
SkS.''r further

ajSff alleges that

SSS&
rt dlvorci wj

Jff HOruM -- .la1101

on

hau

bat

wTSSa U4c4
iC4iBA7jr 111.

Inty, Tsr.

" "

.

THR.fitJTif . ..-- i .

You are hereb, eitmw........ .

i.i:.r.." .'"- - niniur, and k. n.
:. "q,"!l '"" Defendant,
t loV,","?1 0f J''a'"'ff S.o''""
,,S IV fnr .nuorce I"n,..!....follow,

mill nil.

summon 11 a Wood v7;..inle) Wood. H. J' tofortMh?1--
. .k ' :rn iii rf n m 'aii

Irtr. four consecutivew.A. h, .Vek
to tho return hMr j".Iou"

reJtulaf" term of the iiutriVV next

SrSI-if- f ' Trt MohdAy In May

there to anau-.-e --' ::.?...nc
sold Court on he (th d.v o7Trl

- uwi in nniu court N.. iiwnerrin . 1.
and It. A. Wood, At.Umo" 'iffiWood, n. J Druce, .Mrtha r iHcV
T. C. Covington. Annieare Dnfendani. -- .i i..,;v,n."l.n"a

menl )f ilalitlff cau0 action"belnjr iih followd.

liinil, tn X.thx? f,,,0U'"K described
acres out of th..South and

48. Block 3J, Tap7sSSflff,,Tf&,S?
T2rSS'?y ln Hward County;

n Himhrn di i . .
C",sl0". l2fie'I.i" ihe aoulhcaat

section: "uuineMl "'That In n tertaln deed In aaldproperty from II. A. Wodd nild
?VU,T2'(?.ln,lc,) Wm"'' ,la'd jV

'!. record Ausum 1.1823 and recorded In Vol. 5,

Wood hi tho body of the deed. Htm
aliened Malme Wood and In nt

the n.i.,. .........
Mamie Wood, and plaintiff prays

a. ?oCMO nd JudRmentcorrec-tion erroror ralstako or mlanonv5i'iSher.,l my e-- an1 decreebarrlnK whatever claimthcao parties may have by lrtup otaame
That In n crrtaln deed to said. ......nrnnnriv i.hm r t tt........'" '" n wne,

Vf1 ,i?'Y.i?'5'.1 Cuvln"
. Jul.V . filed for record
AUBUst 2.., 1927 apd lacorded In Vol.
H... w. MMV AV.. llpan rernr.lH nf
iwnrii county, rcxaa, part ot thoconsideration for the dead was the

execution ot a deed from T. K. n.

and wife, Annie Co.rnt.tn 6fflVp. lAtfl. hAlnr-- tm 1 r. K ln.l.i.l.
of Cpvinfftoti addition' td the town of
uuiiuwii, ,uiiouck. county, Texas,wl)lch exchaiiRe plated an Implied
lien On aald Howard county proper-
ty, especially If said Covington did
not baVr title to said I.ubbock coun-ty property; and plalirtlff praya thatwhatever claim tho parllea may
have, did hae or jjow hav by vlr-tu- o

of aald transaction' or exchaliRe
bo reidle red Void and held for
nauxht' That In a certain deed from T.'R
Cnvinuton nnd wife Annie Covlnr-to- n.

to Mlxe, dated Maich 8,
1!2K, filed for record March 1J, 192s,
and reconled In Volume 9 I'ako 4,
deed records of Howard county.
Texas,and lining a, couveanceof a
atrip of land COxlOO feet, and being
a part Of thla land and beintf out
of this land upon which null la
brouKht, I "u consideration was $200,

nnin

payable narilnwa, $100
represented by

plaintiff

principal,

IWotk

Kelly

lieu note nf flft dollarH each, first
ond-hot- e due Mav 1. .1928. and bear--
Inujjntcrcst at the rate of ten per
ct. per 'annum. That said notes have
been p.ild In lull, both jirinclpal and
interest, and tha,aamQriha,e been
cancelled by the Mjol()5r fit aald
notes but were nev?r"r4kecluand

croated thereby fr feverItiie.llen Toy the aaldT. E. Covfhln.
or nia masiarnn, ana in umt nilbeen'ipald and should be rcleaaeTL I

UAlia inuiiuui pni)P juuk;iicul ,rei11

movlni,-- tllli'llen hntl cancellnp-- the
sameand that tho same bo held for

and any and all claims thawInaiiRht WCGvlnfcton and xtlt
Annie Cotinton nave nc roreyfr
umn-u-.

,--
. ,. , atfr

Herein Tall hoVblif TiaTe .before
said court, attlts next Jragulajt-trrm-rl

tniS wril Willi jour iciuiii uirivuii!
showing hovr you have executedthe
same.

(KHAT;)
Olvcn under my hand andseal of

stld couit. at" office In Illg Hprlng,
Texas, on this 4th day of April, A.
D.. 1929, - -

J. I. PUICHAUD.
Clerk District Court,

Howard County,"
. Texas.

a o u
CITATIO.v' IIV I'l'III.ICATIOV

1'kn Nlalr-n- f Texan lo the Sheriff
or nny'Conatalilr of Howard Coiia--

tlreetlniri a
You aro hereby commanded, that

by making publication of this ci-

tation In some newspaperpublished
in the county of Howaid wine in
each" week for four consecutive
weeks pievlous lo the return day
herrof.'you summon J. W. Hawkins,
whose residenceis unknown. ''alleged to be U of tlio
ainto of Texas, to be nnd appear at
ho next regular term.of the dls:-trlc- t

court of Howaid oinllity. to bo
holden at the courtnouso .n'iln the city of HI Spring. Texas oil
the first Monday In May, A. D. 19-- 9.

the same, being the (th day of May
A. D. lt, then and there to answer

petition filed In said ou,t-on1,n

Sthday of May A. D. a
suit, wimbcred on the docket o said
..-- ..; v.. iii n Alice Daw- -

klni Is plMlnlirf. aod J w. i"!"Jderendnnt; mo nc.
tiffs demand being subita"tlal.
as follows, to-w- lt

Suit for dUorce at liistanre of
plaintiff Alice Hawkins aKalnst J.
1KT r.....u.., .,.'.I. .11.1, L III ,nl" z

T . Jrt...r.. ...--.- -. ....1
she hasbeen a esiueni ui
county for six months pieced ngfll- -

,

of petition, nnd n resident of J

th? of Texas for ",;;'n,rpreening the fflllnsc of the pet

That she was married 0 "'"
on or P.UWHV vw".-- . .,;--

,

and wit 1 Hi
Hubburd. Texas,
fendant. as his e until on

.ui i?..,i..,i,r r,. is;;. in'"" I).
was, a kind, obedient a 11 1 fal hfu
wife, and did 111 7U..,'V de'fcn
tlon corrfMalned of. ,all,Vlc'Ps" r
ant disregarding Ihe s .

Idesirtedwarrlago vows
Beptembsr 0, 1925. vH '

has
' '"j

tlon of.abando-.iln- her. and
been heard from since the

That there, Is one child as

fendant h not 'supported th.; r i
T "itabandonmentsince the

entitled to is c.ir..Its wothsr Is .and she can and wi c.e ".,Wherefore I'''""... r; :..,,, .

dtfenduntbe cited u) P"""' -- '.,......1 ...,..ur iMirii ,,." -appearmill ,."".(" .:.:-- ; .,... n
final hearing pmini...

uocree o r divorce. cm,i"ui
ehllrt., 'nndinasts of suit.

UAHCCS ANI
Kor

, 01',.lM?fl-Aitarnev-

...ti ..1.... hi.i have 10U1I"... .nimi'i in.. ..
-- .... mi tnr fini '',..,rf....Alln.vl.llirul tlieieo.W.V ''.'.'..V allow "1" intnereen, ""...wllh vnur Veturil

how you have executed'the sam of
t,01ven under my nanci . -- - .

taaaT'MA.taaal W A i'f.f flfO I tl HIT ! .

th nth iM Ql
&rfflnif.;i:r .. .nWHAailsr J 1 ri'J1 """:..,t'rtnri i" "" i

for Howard County, "":,r. .,..,a Anrll J. A l 192.
ars o'clock P. m.. and V''1''"

The lg 8PVJ si jLUtlllTBIl I

Bherlff of Howard Count.Texis
By D. P. DUNN, Deputy- -

duIiII.Vi ii "?".?w by mak nc

",r,!r' OI 'VJU. a, part of and
L','1 5rc,U?.n ,1s' '.'Jt 32. Tp. 1

Ity. Co. Kurve). UtiiiI
W1 '""'t 387,

,oJum-- ' 5S "d of Howard
Slu.n,, ?!'? 'atcd tictol.tr tth.IKM. nnd beinir all Ar'l.,.i ri.r n

T n Citation, once In..i..J'eK for fiur cniK.n.tUt.

H"iaStets... ... ,i --iiipn 111 fit.where nty j

appear ni,h:"r''J.' J?ruo",,'fl. t
tl lie DUi, X 'L","r erm ot

IllUaJ II. "''"'.?" A'asrv?"s
ItivnnM0,- - "!. "r.-H- , Maude

That the l'lalntlff .. .1 i.-.- .
ISO i1..al,out 'Ceir,hcr 25.
until IV nnr".lnUr " 1Uo KthAr

ry, 1917; That Iln ntlrr 1....
?he State VT fl,,,, "nhablant V

for a period f.ftivelv,, mMtha- - and hna real, od
fl1"1, fur a Period Of

therid? "l'Xt prtcclll"lt' " '"
I'lTlnMfr,,r'li;ln,? th '"rrlaSo of. 1,

l. .fr.flnnllr from I)c- -- " KHn a. eoumil nr nnb ttt.loarsn mid 'trannlcal conduct to.
with

ards IMalntJff. l.leh contjnned
I'lalntlf flnally.;erU"Jd f?5m

1.11111

fondant on or atoiot tlie'Hth dtv-- nfJanuary. 1927, That ouCMun. whit. i..i.. 1r7'S"y.'
Defendant as arnrsenM. TW..it.n.was Ku41tyof mcu. pni.i ..
ment nnd outraKei (oward Ukiln.
. i .f, TUcn ""'"re aa to rFndqr
. iV.'r 'lv.,nK "".t'her lnupporfj!e:
!iVUhl '" Wl e'r.fCUiTlnK

and arm. Htrlklnif her withnm flat, and cursing and abUMiiKher: With no reaard for1 the feetlnKi
and health of'ilalntlff, nnd Unally
eavlnir her. supposedlyIn sV'a?Ch ofwork, but never roturrrlnc.
JiurliiK the marrlag ofand Defendant, they Have had bornto them aa Issue of such man Iikh.

0110 child, CI dp Dormont Heynolrti,
n i0J afte 10 yeara, who Is htlltUlv-Iii- k

and rialntlft prays cAntodjTVf
l Iris child. 1, , , yv

I'lalntlff prnya thftt'Defen-UnW- e

ra 10 answer tills nalltiun n.i.l
that on final henrlnKl'lalntlft ,nve

uii.iciii in u.vurcc, uilKOIMliB tno
marrfaico between I'lalntlff and

that rialntlrt liayc -- therare, custody and .education or thesaid child of said marriage, tn.l t
such other and'further relief as t !.,court hhall deem proper to itraut,with costs of suit.

Herein Kail Not but have bo'f irosaid Court, at Its next regular term,
this writ with jour return thereon,showing how ou havu executedsame

Olven under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office In Illg Spring,
Texas, on this tth day of April A.
U. 1923.

(8KAI.J
J I. I'itlCHAIll)

iifcWte &M1&&I'..
To'l
Honsi?iirt.lit:"."w'

You are hereby commanded,that
Vou summon l.v ntalclnir tuibll..il.
of this Citation In Kohie newepiltuu;
puonaaod in in County, of Howard
If.tnere, be a newspaper published
uiercin, uni 11 nor, men in a
pariaf nUbllahedt In I ll.iy1 rjiar.n

oountr. Tor.
em.H AH...M... . "!-.-- - '. J...i.. iuiiiji;uiivfl ,wi'citn previous 10
tlin., ,return. ..Vnv'liKMiif1...... ..,.,Tt.o--1fc. . .U.itVnll.HBH.V.wnooe rosiaenr ih unxnowii, to uc.
win oiuri,inn ijon., jJiniTicr.
Court, at the next regular fern't
thereof, to bo holden ih the County
of Jloward at the Court Ilouso
thereof, In yig Spring, Texas, on
tho first Monday In May A. I). 1929,

me..iing '?" 'f-.ii- iMaj;, A
V. 1929, then and there to answer a
First Amended Petition filed In
said Court on the 2nd day of April
A. V. '1929, In a suit numbered on
the Docket of said Court No 131.'.. 1

.wherein .Stella Fugate Is plaintiff
anu llert Fugate is dermiilant thena
ture of the nlnlntlff'a demand lielnir
as follows1, to-ul- t: V
' .Suit by plqllitlff asking for a tie-cr-

of divorce against tho defend-
ant,' and also praj Ing for n decree
a'wardlng her tho cSro and pustody
ofhcfollowlng namedChildren, Is-s-

of, the marriage between plain-
tiff and defendant, to-w- Howard,

boj, ago 11; lUUllnc. a girl, age
14: Hdua, a girl, age 12; and Max-In- e.

a girl, nge 9,
Plaintiff alleges In saldv petition

that she Is a resident of Howard
County, Texas, and that defendant
Is a transient person, whose placo
of residence Is unknown to her.

That'plaintiff has beenan actual
bona "fldn. Inhabitant of the Htati-o- f

wTexas for a period of twle
months',, and ha resided In the s.ild
Howard Countv, Texas, where suit
Is filed, a period ot six moillis.
next preceding the filing thereof
That plaintiff and defendant verc
married at Hartlesvllle, Oklahoma,
on February 2tn, iswrann puna
tlnued to live together as man and
wife until on or about June 1923,
when defendant abandonedplaintiff 5.
and children; that such abandon-men-t

by defendant was voluntary, of
and without any causn from pla'p-tlf- f,

and that plaintiff and dufuml-a-
have not lived together since

date of abandonment nforesild,
I'lalntlff prays for decreeof divorce
and for caro anil cusiouy 01 aoove
iiaiuei. m........ -

UlVeil miner lliv i.m .im .w ,. , m
said Court, at office In Ulg Spring,
Texas, tins, in? ;nu j npiu n.

1929. ," . j

U.,1929. (HKAL) .

J. I. I'UICIIAHD 1101

Clerk District Court, Howard coun-
ty,' Texas.

CRWFORDlPLANS
AWAIT APPROVAL ted

DF.THE BUILDER
era

be
IK,

Plansfor'ths Crawford Hotel an

Uradshaw, the arcnuecis.
Copies of the plans arc being ie

made In the architects' Lubbock

.
Texas Utilities Company reduced on

rate
'

for pumping water for city of l1'Hull

Hus line may be esiaonsneairom st
t'.rovpton to AIt9 via Crockett.

Tmrtkt khtrlff .CHuKbUfnonardConnti Orretfart
Xou are hrrebv cotpmandod (o

aummdn UatlaKhec api, Ilatchclor,

.n IHiirllcIng or
n .1' ' '."f "llp" 'nx,r and Judgi- -

btinBLl';,uLw:!,".?::Br::...l!n:? .
.

Hueorda

'Jnslli-i- of
"f T'7,," lh0 30

auppoited Sptnkn
upi.! of 3 nnd

'l")cilu .ml) 'ht spn. Lieutenant
uiilrli ,..,

h.. of

u' "' l,aU' J"'"'''" will disposed
M --- "" senate

ixiiai.i. ...... ........
' w...i.vji, metier niiiMvo

aa F. C. Qallaxher, and J. li Hatch- -
elorl n-- i nap Jh. rv.. t, ..I- - ...r - f" - Mi;tuiun in
Howard T'etan.nmt thn nh
known helra F, & nnd

tlgn of this riUtlononc,, 'tn enchfor four conse6(ithe weekaprevloha to the day hereof,In home nowopaper publiahed In
J'our County, If there be n newspa-per published therein,'but If not,
then In the nearest where rtnoapnperIs published, to appear
at tho next tegular term of tho Din- -nut court of HowartlCi.uiit. to be
iiuiuen ni uie I'ourV thereof.In Ills: Kprlntf, on the first Monday
In May A. D. 1929,ttlitfame beinir

' fi". 'lai of Pay, A. 1).
192?, then und,y thorp to
nn-e- r n petition flltd In nald CourtIn a null, ntihttierea. ftn thn, docket
II. Kills, Is T,lalntlfjrutd OnllaKlicr
and ITalrlielnr, tenanta'ln comntrtn,(better known n F c. tiallathrr
no'i j. 1.. iiiucneior) aa per thoneed of Howard Coirbty.

C. Uallagher and J. tt. llHlohelor;
Defendants, mill n brief
?'....

!f.'!.,r.r". ""w otsaction.....,nn, ..z.-

mat hetiitbfore.riqrit' On Or
about the 1st day A. 1). 1920
the Plaintiff wan lawfully xriio.l

poHsessedof a crrinln lot nn.l

niock nineteen (19 In the townof Illc Snrlnir. Ili.uiii.i ,. ,,.
Texas,.Scorillllir to thn limn nn.l nlul,.t ..1.1 ,! ...:"..v ..;.-".-

." .."Tex:";. --:"; rwrzi
deed of HdWnrd County,

.'....In Volume. II. ii'iun --- -.S9S. ......iimt.
Vec Sinn

' TlYlr,1 rL "'i' , .'.l".v nT. 'ftif.inS..,r..".f,,?.,A',i.,','..1,- -
ilnon

nnd dlspiissesscd l'larnllff of the
land nnd prumlHes, and now

unlawfully withholds and detainsthe same from him to-- his damage
In tl). sum of $500 HO The reason-
able annual rental 11lu1) of tin- - said
land and premises $100.00 an
num. a

Vlnlntlff alleges (hat he the
owner of aald land, by Mitiic of 11

m7nrilWaKaifD.J,,da fn,!,';
tluss mock and wife. U H. Hroek to
Hw11fC.lMr;,.W,"," ,i.i ",ir-Kh- t

rieti a widow, u.'l' 'V.V

i6 i'm rie.U,'rr,id 'V .V."- - 33,' .y"Thmmw?Sti'tTLrrisJto J II. Kills, dated March 2tst. 19IC.
Volume 40. page 56S, Ijeed Hc(,ords
of Howard County, Texas.

riaititlff glvi-- s notice a en-
titled up of all of said transfers

(Juim down to Walnut-t- )
Ueed and including sumo from

:la U liarrlck, u femme solu to J.
It Hills will be Introduced In trl-dei-

upon trlil of this ('iiuse.
I'lalntlff further alleges thnt he

is entitled to possessionof said land
ami that judKiuOit ting tin
title to same the re.iKQii that
n.i.l 1.1m a uut.pi..k-- u I...... n ...I..I.I ..........1.. .I.n f1Dlll.lll. 1C- - II, Ill V"
able, ndveise possessionof s.ild pro
pertv Having the tnxes
for moie than tr.n jeri .before the
tiling ot itits suit, ana claim
ing posseshlon and title to said
property liy the three fl
year, and ten 'i4r, statutesof I.l- -
niuajior)

I'lalntlff' alleges that' be
fendants are Claiming arisertlnlr
some Interest or title to this land,
but what claim they are asseitlng
Is to the Defendant unknown

WHHItHKOnW: PretiiliJ. s consld.
eretV the IMiilntiff prays that tho
Defendants andeach of thenr be

by. publication to , appear
artft ,4Jn s. 'vy e r this

That on flhaKhciiilng he
have the for thn title
and iHiH.scmlon ot said laluli and
ireiiis's, Illg damages and
nuts, ami for Writ of (Possessionof

thu same. all, pretended
claims of the Defendants and each
cited b publication to appear
of them be'caiuilledi and that
Plaintiff's title to silil lands be
Cleaied of all clouds b lcason of
thn claims of thc Defendants or
any of them, and that his title to
trie name In quietnl III 111 in against
said Defendants. For Mis costs of
court, foi .general hurt spulul re-
lief, In law and In ,emlt), such as
under the fadswf tho case he may
bo entitled to receive,

Herein Kail Not but'lmv'c befon I

Court, at Its next regular term,
this writ with your reiurn thereon,
showing how you navA eStcuttd
the same,

(liven under my luuUl ami seal of
said Court, at In lllg Spring.
Texas, on this 2 day of April A 1

J. I. PIHCHAltD
Cltrk District Court. Howard

jcxus
locaij

H.-- J. It. No. 7 .
ltKSUl.VTION

proposlpg an amendynentto acclkm
of Article 4 Of tho Constitution of

the Ktate of Texas fixing the salaiy
tbe tloverhor; provldbig for Its

submission 10 tho voters of the,
(State or Texas ns liuiulliil by tho
Constitution, nnd making appropria
tion therefor.imjjY ubsoLVKD HV LKQ- -
fKllATUltK TIIK JiTATH Or'

iiunl salary Ten
lars aud 110 more,and shall 'hnve thu

and occupation ot Hover
Manslou,.fixtures and furnl- - I

THUPS
...n.... tn nmrmniinn imm inn innn.,,,tr an.,, iirniifia.i inniniim.ni

luro. proviueu uiai mis amenqmeni
Shall not become until the
third In

2. foregoing Constltu- - I

tlonal amendmentshall be submit-- J

a vote, uf qualified
Ihlij state at nn ehctlon to

held throughout stateon July
which election all vot- -

favoilng said proposed amend--
write on ,

their ballots the worui "For

to Constitution ofSlaofTwa,,fixing the salary

3. Thu Oovernor of thn State

Iu the Tfiosuf7ofTUe' Atule at

exas not otherwise appropriated
I'y id" axpanaeot ucn pullllca- -

and'aleetlion.
Approved l, 1Hritpry, nam

'of

II. J It No.
A JounrnnsOLimoN

prorflxlnc'nn nineildmenl to the Om
atltiitlon of tlip.K(nto of TexnH nro.
'lllir a Hunieiiifr t'oort of nlnn
n''"'''or''' for- -i"1' cnutliiirouanraalon .

1 "i " nmri.it m:soi,vi:i iiv-'ni- i: i.tut.
im.iTiiii: or ivhij arin: or
TKM

t Tliat tjeitlops 2 i,,l 3
of lllclo .', hi CoiiHlliiuioii uf.
the stati. of f.oTexaa nmeiidtid ho aatn hitofi.r rend 11a IoIIiiWh;

"Articl.- - R, J. The Su-
preme Coin l shnll coiirlM .,f a ChiefJuatli . and (.Rht Asuoi Into Justlcca,any fiu. of whom conatltutp n
()Uoiiiiii, mid the coiicurretico of fiveshall lo niT'-san- i tn a decision nf
11 can. in oilier maun, until oth-- "

'. Iruded l.y l,ntv Hie Juris-dlr- tl

of tin- - I'nuit shall Im exer
cised iinm-- r Midi mi, 1

mde an tin. Com I by it m.ijnrllv
J ute may No vt'trmi shallbu tu tin- - offld- - of Chief
HupV.nW,,out,TtnVJaKJ!etV.,

at the'

Staff,
AUSTIN,

Innovations jjoVeinment

leslslaturc
convened'

two
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Opcratora wctc measuring R. R.
Pcnn'3 No. 1 Hughes-Johnso-n In
Glasscock county preparatory 1 1

abandoning and plugging tho 1esrt,

accotdlng to reports In Ulff1 SMg
Wcdnceday morning.

The No. 1 Hughes-oJhnsd-n is In
the centerof the northwestquarur
of flection 45, bloc'z 20, W. A NV V,
Tty Co, survc; TJis end .depth
of tho well wa t Ja;nttu, but.Je
tmdciBtood to ii L.arCOOO feet.

An Unpli 3v. 1' i:ltjecl
All of the funrUflBs of lire nre not,

plcaaant .0 con-ld-
c; i'cr'taps thl

is why sonic r.nthcns refuse, to
think Hint such symptoms as rest-
less sleep, loss of f!oah, lack of
aprctltc or Itching nor and flngeis
In thplr children, can ba caused by
round nr pin worms. Many moth-
ers have pi oven ho'Vevor, that a
few ddscs of Whlte Jream Vermi-
fuge, Unit suio ntiil harmless'worm
qXpollant. Will make these symp-
toms disappear You can get
Whlti' Crc,am.Vcrmrfuge for 5
centH per bottle from
Cunningham and Philips, and J. t.
Hllcs Adv 1 -

Big Spring
Business- Professional

DIRECTORY

Drs. Ellington & Hard?1

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE 38J.

Main Street

DID SPRING TEXAS.

Dr. J E. Parmley
Res. Crawford Hotel
Phone 721 and 800

DltS. PAIIMLEY St HATlItIS
Surgeonsand rhyslchms
Office City Drug Storo

Orflcp Phono 734 and 496
Dr. J. K. Harris

Res. 1100 Main Street
Phono 879--J

L
AUTHORIZED

NASH SERVICE
G A R A G E

In Stock
&UE0KABT BROTHZK

DIG SPRING, TEXAS
Nash Parts. Carried

Our Specialty
WE MAKE TANKS

NlckeUzo zinc coverings tor
old cabinet tops, and sew

built-i- n kitchen features,

Yamsitt & McGiniiis
KXI'KIIT TIKXRS

Fhono 4 10

Cox and Cox
i

CIIIROrRACTORS
and MASSKURS

Phono 427 Vor Appointment ,

LADY ATTENDANT

Offlee No. 10, W. T. Bank Bldg.

Resldrncr 1'hnne 4?
Resldeiicu Phone 1I33-J

Offlco Hours: , m, to ."7 p.BU

U.

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNEYS AT IiAW

Now LesterFisher DItlg.
Weet Third Street

Big SpringTransfer
fa McXow & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 631
FOR LOCAL AND L0NO
DIsrANCB HAULlNfJ

H. II. SETTLES Resihonq'5--R

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DEKTIST

i
Offlco over Albert M. Fisbsr'i

Store, PhoBo-R03. ., .

Rig Spring, Tent
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ELLISmjkJmSljf' .

i LflVlLXi ING
vf AGAIN
S'
vDrillln was resunvc on the
X'otM Oil Company's Ta. I

Wednesdaynoon and Thlrs--

lJow.i205 feet. No. 1 McDowell
(located 2JlO feet north and 330

Met aatof .the southwest comer
e( section 137, block 29. W N W
Hty'Cb ritrvey In northern Glut
cjrek county.

In' response to k rumor that thf
World Oil Companyhad sold a half
Interest In the well to the Tidal
OJt Company. K. E. Granville, vice
president and general manager of
Ue company wired that Tidal had
purchased the west half of the"

Wtheastquarterof section 21. The
wire stated that the consideration
Wfs not made public, but was ."a
Vary substantial amount." World
OU Company stilt owns 210 acres
W' section 137 and the well, aceorl
to; to Information wired The Her-
ald.

$,939Total

v Of RoadAwards
'-

-'.'i JUSTIN, April 25 UP) Highway
instruction letting! , ycSterda.v.

Sought the total expenditure
for the two-da- y regular

sfeSonto $3,724,939, 'to be distribut-
ed 9 over 2 counties. Contract
awarded yesterday totaled 12,201,-f-

jtnd the day before they amount-
ed,to $1,523,360."

v Counties 'and highways Included
lr yesterday's batch of letting wereJ

ay. follows: Archer, Highway 30:
Cottle, Highways 4 and 28; Mont- -

aery, Highway jb; Jones, High- -

ya.i0and"4; -- Dallas,. Highway
k. Hili; Highway 0; Galveston.
gghway 6-- Uvalde, Highway
fe Childress. Hlrhwav 4: Austin.

Jtygkway 73--A: Hardin and Jasper,
Highway 8; Lavaca, Highway 100,

ilts.-Hlghw-
ay 14; Gillespie. Hlgh-r- a'

i TJlmmlt. Highway 83! Har-'iu-,
Highway 6; Foard, .Highly 23.

S p -- ,

.Mrs, JohnClarke has moved Into
UV new home at 604 Runnels
afreet 'Soft formerly lived on ,rohn--

street.

PhorIff JessBiaunhtcr and Miss
Inline Cantrell, county Buperin--

fodeHt?t)Ir schools returned'Thurs
MvJborntne'fromGainesville where
Ujeif, left, two juvenile girls scnten'c-4tlHhV''g1?- la

reformatory,
. - - - V '. I ''IE . Ellis has completed i. b'rlcii

...i. a.I - , i m ., . . ,

r ureal aaaiuon.
iitv.rr
K," BKlion' Deadly Qrm
i.iffA' Single Dnp4 of Wa(r
IGrras .are so small that there
raa'ho.as'manyas one billion, aev-- ii

hundred million of them In n
OJjep ofwater. And just a few of
tkesealnygerms,'If they get Ipto
Ji&ir blood through a cut In your
ritrTri, may ''make you so sick you
wfn be In bed for weeks-r-tna- y cause
tWe loss of a limb through'-bloo-

pionlng may 'even Infect you
With that most dreadful and fatal
o diseases,lockjaw.
'Just becauseyou' can ace no dlr't

In' a cut does not mean that It Is
clcanv You cannotasce germs. The
only safe and sano thing to do, is to
thoroughly wash every cut, no rriat-t- ej

how small, with Liquid Bore-ren-e,

to kill the germs, and then
daist It with Bdrozono Vqwder. to
hasten the healing. Uquld Boro
khjc costs 30 cents, 60 cejits, $10
and 31.50; Borozone . Powder, 30
centsand 69 cents, and can be had
v

Qnnlngham.and,Philips, and J. D.
BjRes. (Adv.)

PAINS
In Sldt and lack

I RAO KKM tnia.
arable for a long
lime. My health
waapoor, apd I euf.
fared lot from
weakness.At.Mmea,
my strengthwas bo
little that I could
not stand cm my
feet I would have
to give vp and go

w vi to bed. My aldee
and back but

Tj"" diicouraged, for IeooJddo ao little. 1 worried
aboutmyeelf,and almost gave
sp hope of ever being strong
msn well. T vm11 y..i.. nA
abacketof water. My house-- Jj

wot went unaone, for I was
ot atrongenough to do it.
"Aflr J hd ukea Cardul

for a lltUe while, I began to
jfoel better. I grew stronger,
Uffll fnitnrl that T ,.1X J ..
worlcwitHleae effort,,and the

sfuu iu say uacx ana Bides
: left' ma. I thinV rri i.
a. wonderful medlane. My
."". "" Deen excellent

riaoe thea,M-M- rs. D. L. Beck-ser- ,
W. Maia 8t, Silem, Va.

CARDUI
Halpa Women

h Tt-Hol-
th

MIIHll rHIMIMMIUIMl lUtitUitM it
raVA'nieiiAMi' viai.n....Li

UToattlwiilpa. Inlttlon. iliiiout- -
vwsxs wr i oeaiaaos . ......

.i.

KIWANIANS,
45 STRONG,

AT.MEETING
At Its first regularluncheon meet-

ing, held In the basement of the
Methodist church Thursday noon
the Klwants Club of Big Spring
registered 45 members presentout
of the total membership of fifty.

Appointment .of committees by
President Dllllard, who Informed
each group of Its duties, and short
talks on Kiwanls by Garland A,
Woodward and Homer L. Massey,
with songs led by Dr. Barcus with
Carroll Barnett at the piano were
other features of the program.

Each member answered the roll
tall by giving his nnme, business
and nickname or familiar name.

A resolution Ws adopted favoring
transmission . to Iteprrsentatlv
Penrocc B. Metcalfe of this district
the club's wish that he support i
bill to provide an appropriation for
Improving the state park south-
west of town, embracing Sclenlc
Drive. Mr Woodward's theme was
"What Kiwanls Means To Me" and
Mr. Massey's "The Spirit of Ki
wanls."

Committees were named as fol-

lows, the chairmen being listed
first:

Agriculture; I. B Cauble,Coffe;,
Webb,

Attendance: Joye Fisher, Hatch,
B. Fisher.

Business standard- - Clyde Fov
Grjfflth, Davenport.

Clarification Charles Deats
Maey, Little.

Finance: B. V Mlddlcton, Cur-rl-e,

Lyons.
Good will and grievances: T. 8

Currlcv Martin, Walter. Deati.
House: Caivjn Doykin, Louis

nixr Meletes.
Inter-clu-b relations: Dr. C. V

BiuJe, Merrick, Croft.
Ktwanu education, uariana a.

Woodward. Gentry. Bailey.
Laws end regulations-- Charles

EberleyrEzzell, Estes.
Aiudlc: Jamesn. Barcu, Cook,

Anderson.
Program: Wendell Bedlchek,

Byrne, Gentry, Biles, Barcus, For.
Public affairs: W. A. GllmOur.4

White. Walker.
Publicity: Wendell Bedlchek,

Jordan,Gallemore.
RecepUont Boy Carter. Cook,

Byrne. v

Underprivileged . child: Victor
Melllngcr,,.Moon,,Biles. t ,

Charier nlght'cxecutlvei commit
tee: J. E. Kuykcmlall, Byrne,
Woodward. iy . . -
iv ii Q .jl i, i ii

House :m, I '"V

cration the first or almost 30 meas-ur- tj

Mealing with educational, pen-Itenilt-ry

find civil' service subjects
when'TteprraentaUve George Kern-ble- 'i

bill calling for employment of
state workers on a merit baaia Jv
placed before the membership for
action.

The, bill was laid on members'
desks today. The legislative rule
requiring that measures he availa-
ble for study 24 hours before their
consideration forced the House to
adjourn todag shortly befbre noon
aueran aucmpi ai adjournment10
Monday had failed.

Four educational bills also will
be available for consideration to-

morrow, ueprcscntatlveRay Hold-
er, chairman of the House educa-
tion committee, said. '

An economy movement led by
Rep. John R. Vcatch of Joshua,
wh6 vigorously protested the recent
raise of a njimbcr of House em-
ployees' salaries from 87.60 to 810
dally, consumed the morning.
Vcatch asserted the raises were In
violation of the spirit of the slate
constitution. ,

o

LaboY Council
(Continued from Page 1) -

have buying power just as the buc-Ine-

aid professional men,
"Henry Ford has said that a

man working 10 hours dally, seven
days a.week will go home from hli
dutlei and stay there, but the man
working eight hours dally will havo
omo leisure hours. It follows th.it

the mah working six hours hhs
time to mingle with friends, see
the things other men have and Im-

mediately the desire for automo-
biles and other luxuries Infests
him," said Mr. James

Power of Unlim.
To stress the power of organiza-

tion. Mr. James told of how two
women working without aid In
their early campaign developed a
movement In favor of prohibition
fhat finally resulted In passage of
the Eighteenth Amendment.

E O Franklin, president of the
painters' local, presided at Wed-
nesday night's meeting

J E Payne, managerof the Big
Spring .baseball club, came before
.the central body and asked per.
mission to visit each local In Blg
Spring in a campaign for addition
al.fjnunccs necessary to complete
tho schedule"The central body was
unable to aqt on the proposition,
but representatives from various
locals extended nn Invitation to
their next regular sessions. Mr.
James urged that locals join hand
with, every constructive movement
In Big Spring,

Gov. Roosevelt'sSon to Wed
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Mlsa Betty Ciishing of Brookllne,
of Governor Franklin P, Roofteveltof New York, are to wrd In 1060.

announcement has just been made. r

Louisiana--

(Continued From Pago 1)

warf vile and insulting language,
curse words. He said,'. Battling
Bozeman, I am the kaiser of this
state., When lcracke,my whip,
whoever dares to disobeymy orders,
I fire him. Shut that door and sit
down by me. I am going to call
an extra session5'of the legislature,
and'Sandcrsis going to disapprove
an my measures.- I have chosen
you to do 'away with him. I said,
what do ypii mean? Ho, said 1
rrieah'for'you to kill'hlm'and leave
him In a ditch. I tofd'hlm I would
notjdo'ltT The foverrlof had been
drinking. Hc.toid vm'o, o go on
back to ftew Orleans and'think it
over. , '.. , ,
.("About a week latcr.T met him,
apdHq.sjild.yiowabbut It. I said
IU looks llkcjraln. $e said, tohel
with iho weatfier;, I ''mean about
8anders.kI' told1 him Ihad "glvei

hlrrthle j'answprrt(nd he'tpld ma '

VUjviciiyi ywuiOho"aald.'h j
When anyone disobeyedhis orders'
ShorJJyafter that .wa ircd frpra
, t. k'l 'l,.,V,7 (..iJ .
111U Illgt'lJfej VWUMIUotUIVi --a

tf ' .

-- .
"..--

w. 3.

' (Continued From Pago 1)
- . ,i 1 .

Bud ,Ga.tlln' and his small son
Harryti

Elvo Dunham.
Henry Klrkwood, 58.
I. E. Mclver.
Ben Klrkwood.
Nellie Tucker, 10.

Nolan Dickey,
Eunice Miller.

Emma Betslll..
Jack Vlckcry.
J. W. Vlckery.
Charles.E .Turner.
Lloyd Taylor.
Jam.cs Y'c,tery'
Wynne' McDanle
Raymond Raines. '
ilaudle ' Klrkwood,

I

J. C. M elver.
Carl Klrkwood'.
Ambulances, from towns near

Slocum rushed thqre , attendants
finding a, long atrip two, mllea wide
littered with the carcassesof stock
In a'seven-mlrjutckssaUl- t, the tor-
nado c&usect damage estimatedat
$250,000.-- " - ' ' '

O. H David, SlocUni'postmastci,
said the crash-of-fallin- g' bul)dlngi
waa the first notice of the catas-
trophe. - - "

Talcs of narrow 'escapes wort
told today,

A little-bo- named Parker told
.of being whirled, Into the 'air, cat-rle- d

about'a .mile ;and net, down
gently in a'cotton patch. He vua
uninjured, . : . ,

Sightseers were excluded frotn
the storm-areathl- s,. morning-- and
relief workers end 'residents weu
theonl ones admitted.-Thi- s men-sur-e

was taken to "facilitate relief
work. '

Arrangements for funeralsc pro-
gressed, and It. was said some of
the dead would' be burled lale to-

day ' " '
Elkhait and PalestineRed Cross

workers were well organized and
gave every possible aid to the,
Slocum community sufferers. Truck
loads of clothing, food and other
necessitieswere hauled tothe .storm
area. Cash donations were receiv-
ed from all ports of the county. A
rhass meeting at Elkhart raised
$1,000 In an hour. A similar sum
was raised here today, and sqllclt- -

'
r

Ing of donations continued through
tne oay with a goal of $3,000 set. I

Nineteen of the Injured remnlnrrf
In Palestine ho8tIUl . nn i

day, and several were In a critlcuf
condttlpn Two were "Well enough1

to leave the Hospital A thorough
recheck of the atorm swept area
revealed no more bodies, and the
death list remalnVd unchanged.

THE BIG SPRING HERMJ..

KjBBri

i

,

Mjuts-- , and Jamca Itobsevclt. son

PersonallyV

Speaking.:
Mrs. J J. Yates of Austin 'la the

guest tif her aiatcr, Mrs. Joseph
Edwards, ,

"

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Liberty and
two .eons of McCamey who came
to Big Spring to make their home
about a wpek ago arc at''home' in
theUv new residence In Edwa.-J-s

Hclgits.
' 'v --: .

Mbw Nell Davis is reported , ill
again at her homo bn Scurry street
. o- -; 1" e

HowardJRoyalr:--

1. BriniV $3,750
u - .' ?

. Saicoftpne.tblecon,i .pyVi
s?Mr9'i wtBiatrXo'ayiii
looll .prvduoJng arca;uneouihewi

Howard .comity, by,Fox Stripling
to tfh North Central' Texa's Oil
Company.Ino, of Snreve'port'Lel', fa
reported haYrlrt'voIvcd 3,76.

Tie land involved in 8&3aeres
but of the sputhweat quarter of sec-(ion-

block 32, township' 2 south,
T P. Ry7 Co.,"sflrvey and Is

1,700 feet north of he
Hchshaw OH Company's No. 1

discovery well In section,0.
block 32 township 2 south, which
originally produced a high peak of
7,400, barrels. ,

HOUSEWORK
RESTRAINED

V

Leaders To Consider
, Administration

Work Only
WASHINGTON, April 25.

evidenceof the deslro of house
leaders to limit the opcclal session
of congress a closely as possible
to the admnlstratlonprogram was
given today In plans for adjourn-
ment over the week-en-d after dis-
posing of the arm'relief bill.

The senate was not In a posi-
tion to adopt a similar course, If
procedure being less easily controll-
ed under the nules and its farm
lellef discussion having gotten Un-

der way !only.!ast Tuesday, with
many members showing an Incli-
nation to force attention to other
matters'. - ,

Republican members of thehouse
ways and meanscommittee are still
struggling with provisions of th.e
tariff bill, ttnd not expected to have

Lit ready before MOnday. That Is
the next measure which house load
ers hope io 'dispose of on the 'ad-
ministration "program.

' Indications are the farm relief
will consume,more tlmo n the sen-
ate than It has in the house, anil
tho tariff bill will not be dispod
of In the latter chamber with the
case and speed which has marked
tho farm bill discussion'there, .Re-
publican leaders, are considering
plana to have the tariff nteasuro
brought before tho house under
special rules designed tb limit de-

bate, but the Democrats already
haye made It clear theyt will op-

pose any such move; j
7

LIVERPOOL COTTON
LIVERPOOL, April 25 (AP).

Cotton-sp-ot quiet hlrher: American
strict Kood middling. 11.38: ' roodK,". W?8: aiFicy mlddllBgi
10 78; middling 'to 10.8: strict low
middling iu.331 low middling 10.03;
"trlct good or
600 American. Receipts 21.000.Am
erican 7.000. Futures closed bare
ly Mi'
uctonerKeeVntoerS;1
uary 10.28 March, 10.33.

i

DEATH CLAIMS.

A. B. JOHNSON

FuneraV services for Andrew B.

Johnson who has been 111 for about
IS years In his home on the San
AngelO highway, were held at the
Eberley Funeral home, 810 Scurry
street, at 3 o'clock Thursdayafter-
noon. Mr. Johnson died at his
home at 4:15 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon following few weeks
serious Illness.

Bev. D. H. Head, ptstor of the
First Baptist church here, conduct-
ed the service. Interment was at
the New Mount Olive Cemetery.

Pall bearers were! A. C. Walker,
J. I. Prichard,I. Gore. H. M Mo-rlso- n,

D, Hlltlard and S. C. Holme.
Andrew Benjamin Johnion was

born January9, 1880 In Bell county
and was 49 yearsold at the time of
his death. He'bjai made his home
In Big Spring fof the last 30 years
and was previous to his Illness a
ranch man. Hd married a (daugh-
ter of Mr and ifrsXw. C Ford, who
live about 10 mllia northeastof the
city-- y

In addition to his wife and .two
children, Mrs. Velma Sullivan, and
Andrew B. Johnson Jr, both of Big
Bprlng, he Is survived by hs "par-

ents: Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Johnson
of 509 Scurry street; three sister.
Mrs. Cora Hill of Fort Worth. Mrs.
Pearl Lowe of Los Angeles, and
Miss Boic Johnson of. Benaley.
Calif . six brothcrsrHenry Johnson
of Fort Worth. vEllls Johnson of
Los Angeles, Wiley Johnson of
California, Tom Johnson of Hamlin.
Jarrctt Johnson of Los Angeles and
Aaron Johnion of Galveston.

Ellis and JarrcttJohnson arrived
thli morning to atlehd the funeral
services.

The Jo'hnson family has lived
here for the last 35 or 40 years, the
father being the oldest real estate
dealer in Howard county.

j o -

Higher Courts
(By The AssociatedPress)

AUSTIN, April 25. Among pro
ceedingshad in the supreme court:

Applications for writs of error
granted: Community Natural Gas
Co, Vs. Northern Texas Utilities Co.,
Wilbarger; Fred Turner, Jr., vs.
Mrs. M. X, Smith, ct'al, Pecos.

Applications dismissed for want
of jurisdiction; Tom lLSparksvs,
Wichita Falls R, and F. W. Rwjr.
Co., Eastland;J. Millpn Kwjn ,vn.
.Victory. Motor Co. 'el.a, Wichita.

Motions if or rehearllngoIappltca
tloni'loverruled: Gibsonand Joh'H-- I
son, vs. WO..lead('Tayloru op I

Motion U teUxncosU. granted:
CJaren$eyL,:Nortb fc A,tla Brick
CcsrBUPaacnt l (,iiv vtjji- - ju

Motlett toraffmls application
qvernMejIred'yurherJr. vs. Mrs.
Mt;AwSmth, ,.Pco,,iV p(rK

WMesaeroea,.fDyie UBrcme
court oiv,reporyof the .commission,
of appeals: l4t iu , , .

'Judgmentoficourt-olvl- l ..appeals
affirmed: Bt'H--W- U. et alyiM
Neches Canal Company, ejtal, Jcf-- .

ferson. j' j

Judgmentsreversedand iederedi

A. Rwy. Co.. v9. "Potter Floral and
ConfectloneryvCb., El Paso; G. H.
and S. A. Rwy. Co., vs. F. H. Todd,
ct al. El Paso;"

Judgment's reversedand cause re-

manded: J, 8. Knox, vs. C. B.
Brown, Taylon

, o
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

NEW ORLSANS, April 25 (AP).
The cotton market opened slight-

ly Irregular, fTFsl'trades showing 2
points down tcC2 points up. Liver-
pool came lrrroaslderably better
than due, but rheprompt response
locally was checked by Issuanceof
notices' for 40,00ajbales on May de-
livery. JVThe market rallied moderately
after the start on tears or rrost In
the northernfeart of the belt. July
traded up to 19.39. October 19.44.
and December 1M, or 7 to 9 points
above yesterday's close. Later pric
es cased off An reports that 55,000
bales-- had bearftendered on May
contractsIn New York, and nqtlces
would probably' circulate all day.
July easedoff. to.19.2, October 19.3L
and December 19.40, or 13 to 14
points down rqrn the highs.

The market turned easieron re-
ports that the first notices were
still circulating.both here and in
New York. '''Failure of the cold wave to mate-
rialize to the.extent expected also
stimulatedselling andbefore the of-
ferings we absorbed July traded
down to 19.1B October 1921, and
December 198 or 23 to 26 points
below the "early high and 15 to 17
points below yesterday'sclose. At
noon the market'was ' easy and at'
the lows. ,, ,

' t o

NEW,xtORK,COTON
NEW xORK, April 2 (AP). Cot-

ton openedtdasdy atan advance of
12 points to a decline df 1 point.

Buying appearedon the relatively
steady cables, reports of rains Jn
the central andeasternbelts and
expectations that May notices is-
sued here would be promptly stop-
ped. May sold up to 20.11 and De-
cember to 19,72. but this bulge met
considerable realizing or liquidation
and fluctuations were ' irregular
during early trading. At the end
of the first half hour prices were
about net unchanged to 5 points
lower.

The market eased aurlng the
forenoon under llquidal:un and sell-
ing of new crop positions, Influenc-
ed by favorable weather. July and
later dcllverlos sold about 14 to 17
points below yesterday's"closing
iiuuiauuiia, uui oiienngs OI MkVwere absorbed on decllaes of 5

points ana tne general m ft
was a shade steadierlate in the
forenoon on covering; At midday
-- I., j no ocimi aiuuuu xvv ana
December 19 50, or about 13 to 15point net lower.

STATUE iXTNVEDLED
WASHINGTON, April 25 (VPl- -A

statue lng

BobXafolletler
gift of his 'native state o( Wlscon.
pin, waa unveiled today in "Statuary

' ,",4, by
'Senator .

SetdesWeUTo
Be Drilled Into

PayLime Friday

With the regular pay topped and
100 feet of oil standing In the hble.
American Maracalbo's No Set-

tles as awaiting a complete wafr
tfst' (o make sure the cement plun
run at 2,925 feet will hold.

Pay waa topped at 2.925 feet and
will be further penetrated probab-

ly Friday, according to Information
rrachlng Big Spring this morning.
No. D Settles Is located 330 feet
south and 1,650 feet east of

corner of section 15J,

block 29, W & N W R' Co survey
Bailer tests conducted late Wed-

nesday evening and Thursday
morning Indicated that water had
been completely shut off.

0 T

GeneralMotors

EarningsLower

NEW YORK. April 25 (AP) Net
earnings of the General Motors Cor-

poration for the first quarterof the
year equalled $61,910,987, compared
with W8,468,576 In the correspond-
ing period a yearago. Earningsper
shareof common stock, after de-

ducting payments on the preferred
and debenture stocks amounted to
$1.37i njt compared to $1,54 In the
first quarter of 1928 on a compara-
ble basis. a

Retail sales by dealers to users
during tho period were 448,170 cars,
compared'wlth 423,013 ln tho like
period.jf last year, an Increase of
0.9 pc? cent. General Motors salce
to dealers for the months totaled
523,119 cars, oa compared to 492.234,

an Increase of 0.3 per cent.

OIL PROMOTION
SCHEMESLEAVE

NO MAN'S LAND
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. Wl-- Oll

promotion schemes of20 years ago
have left 2,000 acres of ground In
Wichita county a literal "no man's
land."

There are 138,Wtf oil lota ranging
from 20 feet' square to 04 acre
aplecej-btjrohfcse- by speculators Ii1

1909 afrl6mc 6ll had been found
nearby Jjj mosi rases no oil was
discovered In "no man's land."
'Officials now say It would cost

owners-man-y times dne,amount oi
tbeir.'purchase to pay back taxes
ami. clear titles.i.Mqst of the l.QOO
lnveetoredlsappearedn apparent-
ly forgot abouttheir plots, some of
wrttcf wero bought foe a little ub
$rfc Tax ipijatemepta, in most rv

atancehavfl!beenretvrpedwith the
owner's address "listed as "un-
known." i t

;Biiy on
," We stand

1 i5L
:--

LOOK at
standing

LandauSedan,1928;
this car has.only been driven 9,000
.miles; new tires; original paint;
runs lke.new, .

"WITH AN. O. K .THAT COUNTS"

.Coach. 1928; this cat
hasDouble Eagle oversize tires, hu:i
been completely checked and

an good
buy.
"WITH AN 0-- .THAT COUNTS"

Roadstor, 1928; 'a
nice car for your vacation; paint
apod, runs fine; priced right.
"WITH AN O. K ,THAT COUNTS"

Sedan, 1927; motor
completely good tires;
original paint, still looks llko new.

We nn offer ypu this car at a
. 'bargain! . ,

'WITH AN O. JC .THAT. COUNTS"

' AFTERNOON

T0WER
TIPS

0 Setting Tank
Plymouth Oil Company's No. 2

KlOh, Rumscy1, and Abrama, 990

feet south and 1.C50 feet west of
the" northwest corner of section II,

block 32. township 2 south, was
drilling Thursday 'morning below
2 115 feat. Load lines, tankageand
other producing equipment la belngJ

completed today. Operatorsexpect
to reach the pay pomctlmo late FrJ-da- y

or Saturday,
Drilling ut 1,023

Plymouth Oil Company's No, 3

Kloh, Rumscy, and Abrams, 1,050

feet south and 990 feet cast of tho
northwest corner of section 0, block
32, township 2 south, T. & P. Jly.
Co, survey. U drilling below 1,625

feet, nccordlng to Inst reports re-

ceded In Big Spring.
CadeWell Completed

The Coda No.12 well In the high
Island field between Bcnumont and
Galveston has been brought In by
Marrs McLean, Beaumont oil man,
The well, drilled to a depth of 3,70
feet, was estimated good for 1.000

barrel dally. ' t
In Pay

The Redmond ct nVs.No. 1 Mpore
In the Dudley aren of western Cal-lahn- n

county hns encountered oil

In sand at J.853 feet. No cstimatq
of ha "been made. This
Is the firit test mnde In tho dis-

trict during the Inst year thnt oil

has bendiscovered.
Four Guhscth

Four gr.i wells have been com-

pleted in the Laicdo district dur-
ing the past week. They are tho A

L. Kltsclman No. 1 Lopez, produc-
ing 50,000,000 cubic feet dally, tho
Humble No, 18 Kohlcr, ;ood for
25,000,000 cubic feet, the Humble
No 21 Kohler, also a 25,000,000

cubic feci, producer and the Klllam
No, 4 Brunt, estimated good for
35,000,000cubic feet.

Texas Co. Getu-We- ll

Tho. Texas Company's No. 39

Stevensonon the south side of the
Humble field near Hqu3ton has
como In from a depth of 5,200 feet.
The production was estimated nt
5,000 barrelsof 41 gravity oil.

Oil Drop Forecast
It Is stated that national oil pro-

duction rrioy dr6p as much as 100,-barre-ls

for the week ending April
27.

Merger Rumored
for consolidation of

the South Pcnn Oil Company, the
Standard Oil Comany and trjeJ
vacuum OH Company are reported
fiom New York agencies to be In
an advanced stateof

Another Merger
A, merger of tho

Company, makers' f
oil Well pumping apparatus,with

"
the Dll Well Supply Company

i f.

expert

FRIDAY,

Convention

Disciples

convene
Br.ECKENRtiv-j-

Twenty-nlr- w.... na laymen,
the work of the rk
In Texas, win hav. S,,....., 4 lne j0
na Christian .Mil
tlon ,to be held her
insiusive.

Rev. Clifford s. e

vi mc nnstlan Cb,
Klnnoy, is presides
venuon. conventioni

in cnargc of a. 0.
irsi cnristian Cht

worth.
Devotlonals wl b ,

various tlmc ('urlnt k
acaaiun, uy 4ne f0jj

icsiic u, myui,
......iriiv flnrUw.. O., r. .

uucS(r-- J

"" v. . ncnurniM'l

Jryo L. Towrftend, 8
Rev A. Preston Grsyl

Sermons or addresmi
llvcrcd by PresidentWj
Holmes, Fort Worth
Fort Worth; Bo-- d Ke
Mrs. Hcssic Hart, pS

u. Knowleg,
U N D, Wells, Dallu;
criii. rort Worth; fi
Fort Worth; and Itoyi
man, --si

Texas mlHslonary ui'j
nl work will be reporttij
D. Holmes, Fort Worti '

Lufkln; H M HillmaJ
gcio; c u HagtiBjti
Falls; Ix:Grnnd pVl
Mrs. B. A.
H. Evans,Bonham; T.;
Cisco; and Colby Q

Worth. J

Other Tcxans who i

pear on tho tcntatiet
program arc Mrs. Hij
ncy, Xallas; Miss EtWJ

Fort Worth.
Ranger; anl It. C, KMl
ncy.

was announced In Hf
day.

May RecaBWal
Rumorsarecurrtnttkw

of theJJcthlchcmStdoJ
may agree on a pttnoli
tlon giving
to subscribe to newec
at $85 per share. TUm

p'robably be M J
ratio of one new shirt If

for three old stock tatN
Quarterly DjrUiJ

Wright Aero
quarterly dividend if 91

'new Rtfx-- l' l'tv
.Curtis Earn

Curtlss Airplane Mi
Company earned lo

Murinp me last qutipij
against at cents ptr t

rf in t

soundnam
behindeveryUsedCar

bearingtheRedTag

with OK,
,

' thateouni

these Out-- jf .

Used - v rCar v. jm
CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

re-
conditioned; exceptionally

" K

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET
overhauled;

Redmond-Moor- e

production

Negotiations

completion.
'

WHson-SJnyd-

Manufacturing

APRIL'

menali.

shareholicnl

ConJpJJl

a

an

Ts
Values

OURusedcardepartmentI ?j
famousChevroletRedO, K.Tiff

Under this plan, we attachthe Chevr
O. K. Tag to the radiator cap of every

tloned car showingexactly what vital

the car havebeeacheckedor recondiriofl
our mechanics

McKlnneyjU

will

operated

We heliev thatnn fali-o- r vm ofUSt"
clikhdislng has ever been worked oui-- rl

assuresthe customerhonest value.

rCH' Due to the greatpopularity of the neffyj
' tlon of "O. K.M" n.dcamtaken in M'
cars. Comein andlook themover. You!
to find rvnrflv tUm fat-- vnti ivant at a

will amazevou. Termsare exCepttorUUTfl

HNgfflEyROLET COMPANY
.Jt. , JBnonoJiol .

lS Spring, Texas
Look for. the Red Tag 1'with nn OK Ttht:coHJ


